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Foreword
(translated from the hindi edition)

T oday I am most joyful to be able to present this Hindi edition 
of Çré Prema-sampuöa to the faithful reader. Çréla Viçvanätha 

Cakravarté Öhäkura, the highly exalted preceptor and crown jewel of 
Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas, has masterfully crafted this incom-
parable narrative poem in language that is simple, yet replete with 
deep meaning.

Once, Çré Kåñëa, disguised in the attire of a heavenly damsel, came 
to Çrématé Rädhikä and stood before Her completely silent. The sight 
of this incredibly beautiful celestial damsel filled Çrématé Rädhikä 
with bliss and She became most eager to befriend Her. Çrématé 
Rädhikä asked Her several questions, but the girl offered no reply.

Çrématé Rädhikä thought the beautiful sakhé might not be well, 
and that this was the reason for the damsel not speaking to Her. 
Nonetheless, Rädhikä persisted in Her attempts to communicate 
with Her, and finally the maiden spoke. She said, “I heard of Your 
glories in the heavenly planets and have come to this Earth to meet 
You. When I arrived, I saw Çré Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä being performed at 
Vaàçévaöa in Våndävana. For some reason You left the dance to go 
into the forest, and Çré Kåñëa abandoned all the other gopés to follow 
You. After spending some time with You, He disappeared. When He 
also left You, You began to cry bitterly. I saw Your pitiful condition and 
became enraged with Çré Kåñëa. It is for this reason that I have now 
come to You.” The disguised Çré Kåñëa then proceeded to describe 
Kåñëa’s many faults.

The heavenly damsel said, “It is true that Çré Kåñëa has all good 
qualities, but He has one bad quality that destroys all the good ones. 
You, Çré Rädhä, have left everything – Your father, mother, brother, 
friends, husband, society, modesty and the orders of Your elders – all 
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so that You can love Kåñëa. Yet He treats You so cruelly that He even 
abandons You and disappears. I cannot fathom this. In My opinion, 
You should not love Him, for if You do, Your future will be full of 
suffering.”

These words prompted Çrématé Rädhikä to explain to the damsel 
the very nature of prema. This explanation is the subject of Çré 
Prema-sampuöa.

Sampuöa means “that place where precious jewels and other 
valuable stones are carefully hidden from the vision of people”. Çréla 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has revealed the unnata-ujjvala 
prema in Çré Rädhä’s heart, which is likened to a treasure chest, and 
protected it in a box in the form of this book. Therefore, the name of 
this book is Çré Prema-sampuöa. Çré Rädhä describes Her prema in the 
following two verses (Verses 108 and 109):

    ekätmanéha rasa-pürëatame ’tyagädhe
      ekä susaìgrathitam eva tanu-dvayaà nau
    kasyiàçcid eka-saraséva cakäsad eka-

     nälottham abja-yugalaà khalu néla-pétam

    yat sneha-püra-bhåta-bhäjana-räjitaika-
      vartty agravartty amala-dépa-yugaà cakästi
    tac cet are taratamo ’panudat parokña-
      mänandayed akhila-pärçva-gatäù sadäléù

Çré Rädhä’s body and Çré Kåñëa’s body are separate, yet there is no 
difference in Their nature (svarüpa). Çré Kåñëa is by nature blissful 
(änanda) and Çré Rädhä is by nature joyful (hlädiné). The truth 
according to the Vedas is that the potency (çakti) and the holder 
of potency (çaktimän) are non-different: çakti-çaktimatorabhedaù. 
Although there is no difference between the personality (svarüpa) and 
the personality’s potency (çakti), when these transcendental pastimes 
are savoured, it becomes apparent that each has unique specialities 
and therefore, they differ in some ways.

e e e
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The Life History of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura appeared in a family of 
brähmaëas from the Räòhéya community of the Nadiyä district in 
West Bengal. He was celebrated by the name Hari-vallabha, and he 
had two older brothers, Rämabhadra and Raghunätha. During his 
childhood, he completed his study of grammar in Devagräma village. 
He then studied devotional scripture at the home of his spiritual 
master in the Çaiyadäbäda village of the Murçidäbäd district. While 
living in Çaiyadäbäda, he wrote Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, Ujjvala-
nélamaëi-kiraëa and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä. Soon after, he renounced 
household life and went to Våndävana, where he wrote many other 
books and commentaries.

After the disappearance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the six 
Gosvämés of Vraja, the current of unalloyed devotion (çuddha-bhakti) 
continued to flow through the influence of three great personalities: 
Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura, Çréniväsa Äcärya and Çré Çyämänanda 
Prabhu. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura is fourth in the line 
of disciplic succession coming from Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura.

Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s disciple, Çréla Gaìgä-näräyaëa 
Cakravarté Mahäçaya, lived in Bälücara Gambhilä in the Murçidäbäd 
district. He had a daughter named Viñëupriyä but no sons, so he adopted 
the devotee Çré Kåñëa-caraëa. Kåñëa-caraëa was the youngest son of 
another disciple of Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura named Rämakåñëa 
Bhaööäcärya, who was from the brähmaëa community of Värendra. 
Çré Kåñëa-caraëa’s disciple was Çré Rädhä-ramaëa Cakravarté, the 
spiritual master of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.

In Särärtha-darçiné, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s 
commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam, he has written the following 
verse at the beginning of the five chapters describing Çré Kåñëa’s räsa 
dance (Çré Räsa-païcädhyäyé):

   çré-räma-kåñëa-gaìgä-caraëännatvä gurünuru-premnaù
   çréla-narottama-nätha çré-gauräìga-prabhuà naumi
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Here, the name “Çré Räma” refers to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
Öhäkura’s spiritual master, Çré Rädhä-ramaëa; “Kåñëa” refers to his 
grand spiritual master, Çré Kåñëa-caraëa; “Gaìgä-caraëa” refers to his 
great grand spiritual master, Çré Gaìgä-caraëa; “Narottama” refers to 
his great-great grand spiritual master, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura; 
and the word nätha refers to Çréla Narottama Öhäkura’s spiritual 
master, Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé. In this way, he offers obeisances to 
all those in his disciplic succession up to Çréman Mahäprabhu.

Refuting the opinions of the atibäòé 1 Rüpa Kaviräja

Hemalatä Öhäkuräëé was the learned Vaiñëavé daughter of Çréniväsa 
Äcärya. Once, an estranged disciple of hers named Rüpa Kaviräja 
concocted his own doctrine which opposed the philosophical 
conclusions of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism. He taught that the position 
of äcärya could only be occupied by one in the renounced order – 
never by a householder. Rüpa Kaviräja disregarded the necessity of 
following vidhi-märga (the path of regulated devotional practice) and 
propagated a so called räga-märga (doctrine of spontaneous attraction) 
that was undisciplined and disorderly. His new doctrine stated that 
one could abandon the practices of hearing and chanting and practise 
rägänuga-bhakti by remembrance alone. For this, Hemalatä Öhäkuräëé 
ensured that Rüpa Kaviräja was expelled from the Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
community. Since that time, Gauòéya Vaiñëavas have known him as 
an atibäòé.

Fortunately, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura was present at this time, 
and he refuted Rüpa Kaviräja’s false conclusions in his Särärtha-darçiné 
commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s Third Canto. Çréla Cakravarté 
proved unequivocally that qualified householder descendants of an 
äcärya may act as äcärya. He said that it is unlawful and contrary to 
the statements of scripture for unfit descendants of äcärya families to 
adopt the title “Gosvämé” out of greed for disciples and wealth.

Householder disciples in the line of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s son, 
Vérabhadra, and descendants of the rejected sons of Çré Advaita 
1 A member of one of the eleven unauthorised sahajiyä communities who concoct 

their own methods of devotional service.
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Äcärya award and accept the title “Gosvämé”, an action considered 
improper by Vaiñëava äcäryas. Although Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura 
acted as an äcärya, he personally never used the title “Gosvämé”, in 
order to instruct the foolish and unfit descendants of äcärya families 
of modern times.

Protecting the honour of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya 
through Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa

In his old age, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura spent most of his 
time in a semi-conscious or internal state, deeply absorbed in bhajana. 
During that time, a debate broke out in Jaipur between the Gauòéya 
Vaiñëavas and Vaiñëavas who supported the doctrine of svakéyä, or 
the Lord’s pastimes of wedded love.

The Vaiñëavas from the antagonistic camp [of the Çré Rämänuja 
line] had led King Jaya Singh II of Jaipur to believe that the worship 
of Çrématé Rädhikä with Çré Govindadeva is not supported by the 
scriptures. Their contention was that Çrématé Rädhikä’s name is 
neither mentioned in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam nor in the Viñëu Puräëa, 
and that She was never married to Çré Kåñëa according to Vedic ritual.

The antagonistic Vaiñëavas further objected that the Gauòéya 
Vaiñëavas did not belong to a recognised sampradäya, or line of disciplic 
succession. From time immemorial, there have been four Vaiñëava 
sampradäyas: the Çré sampradäya, the Brahma sampradäya, the Rudra 
sampradäya and the Sanaka (Kumära) sampradäya. In this age of 
Kali, the principal äcäryas of these four sampradäyas are, respectively, 
Çré Rämänuja, Çré Madhva, Çré Viñëusvämé and Çré Nimbäditya. 
The Rämänuja Vaiñëavas said that Gauòéya Vaiñëavas were outside 
these four sampradäyas and therefore without pure lineage. Further, 
they argued that because Gauòéya Vaiñëavas did not have their own 
commentary on Brahma-sütra (also known as Vedänta-sütra), they 
could not be following a genuine Vaiñëava disciplic succession.

Mahäräja Jaya Singh knew that the prominent Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
äcäryas of Våndävana were followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, and 
he summoned them to Jaipur to take up the challenge of the Çré 
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Rämänuja Vaiñëavas. The elderly Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura was fully 
absorbed in the transcendental bliss of bhajana, so he sent his student 
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa to address the Jaipur assembly. Gauòéya 
Vaiñëava vedänta-äcärya Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, the crown of 
the assembly of learned scholars and the greatest among exalted 
teachers of Vedänta, left for Jaipur accompanied by Çréla Cakravarté 
Öhäkura’s disciple Çré Kåñëadeva.

The caste gosvämés had forgotten their own connection with 
the Madhva sampradäya and disrespected the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas’ 
doctrinal view, saying it has no connection with Vedänta. This 
caused considerable disturbance to the true Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. But 
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa used irrefutable logic combined with 
powerful scriptural evidence to prove the Gauòéya sampradäya to be a 
pure Vaiñëava sampradäya, called the Çré Brahma-Madhva-Gauòéya-
Vaiñëava sampradäya, coming in the line of Çré Madhväcärya. Çréla 
Jéva Gosvämé, Çréla Kavi Karëapüra and other previous äcäryas 
also accepted this as fact. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas accept Çrémad-
Bhägavatam as the genuine commentary on Vedänta-sütra. For this 
reason, no one in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya had written a 
separate commentary on Vedänta-sütra.

The name of Çrématé Rädhikä, the personification of the pleasure-
giving potency (hlädiné-çakti) and the eternal beloved of Çré Kåñëa, 
is mentioned in various Puräëas. Throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
particularly the Tenth Canto in connection with the description 
of the Lord’s pastimes in Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhikä is referred 
to indirectly and discreetly. Only rasika and bhävuka devotees 
conversant with the conclusions of scriptures can understand this 
confidential mystery.

In the learned assembly in Jaipur, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa 
refuted the arguments and doubts of the opposing party, and they 
were silenced by his presentation. He established that the Gauòéya 
Vaiñëavas are in the disciplic succession from Çré Madhväcärya. 
Despite his victory, however, the contesting party did not accept 
the Gauòéya sampradäya to be of pure Vaiñëava lineage because 
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the Gauòéyas had no commentary on Vedänta-sütra. Çréla Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa therefore composed the famous Gauòéya commentary, 
Çré Govinda-bhäñya. Once again the worship of Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda 
commenced in the temple of Çré Govindadeva, and the validity of the 
Çré Brahma-Madhva-Gauòéya sampradäya was firmly established.

It was only on the authority of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
Öhäkura that Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa was able to write Çré 
Govinda-bhäñya and prove the connection of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas with 
the Madhva sampradäya. There should be no doubt in this regard. 
This accomplishment of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, 
performed on behalf of the sampradäya, will be recorded in golden 
script in the history of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism.

Attainment of the meaning of the käma-gäyatré by the mercy of 
Çrématé Rädhikä

In his Manträrtha-dépikä, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 
describes a special event. Once, while reading Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, 
he came upon a verse (Madhya-lélä 21.125) describing the meaning of 
the käma-gäyatré-mantra:

käma-gäyatré-mantra-rüpa,     haya kåñëera svarüpa,
särdha-cabbiça akñara tära haya

se akñara ‘candra’ haya,     kåñëe kari’ udaya,
tri-jagat kailä kämamaya

The käma-gäyatré is identical with Çré Kåñëa. In this king of mantras, 
there are twenty-four-and-a-half syllables, and each syllable is a full 
moon. This aggregate of moons has caused the moon of Çré Kåñëa to 
rise and fill the three worlds with prema.

This verse establishes that the käma-gäyatré is composed of twenty-
four-and-a-half syllables, but despite deep deliberation Çréla 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura could not ascertain which syllable 
in the mantra was the half-syllable. He scrutinised grammar books, 
Puräëas, Tantras, scriptures dealing with drama and rhetoric, and 
other great texts. Among the vowel and consonant groups in Çré 
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Harinämämåta-vyäkaraëa, the grammar methodology of Çré Jéva 
Gosvämé, he found mention of only fifty letters. He studied the 
arrangement of letters in texts such as Mätåkänyäsa, and in the 
Rädhikä-sahasra-näma-stotra of Båhan-näradéya Puräëa he found that 
Våndävaneçvaré Çrématé Rädhikä is also named Païcäçad-varëa-
rüpiëé, one whose form is composed of fifty syllables. In all the 
literatures he studied, however, he found mention of only fifty vowels 
and consonants. There was no mention of any half-syllable.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s doubt increased. He 
wondered whether Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé may have made 
a mistake in his writing. Of course this could not have been possible 
because Çréla Kaviräja is omniscient and therefore free from material 
defects such as falling into illusion or error.

If the fragmented letter “t” (the final letter of the käma-gäyatré) were 
taken as the half-syllable, then Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé 
would be guilty of the fault of disorder, for in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta 
(Madhya-lélä 21.126–8) he has given the following description:

sakhi he! kåñëa-mukha—dvija-räja-räja
kåñëa-vapu-siàhäsane,     vasi’ räjya-çäsane,

kare saìge candrera samäja

dui gaëòa sucikkaëa,     jini’ maëi-sudarpaëa,
sei dui pürëa-candra jäni

laläöe añöamé-indu,     tähäte candana-bindu,
sei eka pürëa-candra mäni

kara-nakha-cändera öhäöa,     vaàñé-upara kare näöa,
tära géta muraléra täna

pada-nakha-candra-gaëa,     tale kare nartana,
nüpurera dhvani yära gäna

In these lines, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé describes Çré Kåñëa’s 
face as the first full moon, His cheeks are two further full moons, the 
dot of sandalwood on the upper portion of His forehead is the fourth 
full moon, and just below this is the moon of the eighth day (añöamé), 
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in other words, a half-moon. According to this description, the fifth 
syllable is a half-syllable. Yet if the fragmented “t”, the final letter of 
the käma-gäyatré-mantra, is seen to be a half-syllable, then the fifth 
syllable cannot be seen as such.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was in a profound dilemma 
because he could not decipher the mysterious half-syllable. He 
concluded that if the syllables would not reveal themselves, he would 
be unable to behold the worshipful deity of the mantra. He decided 
that if he could not obtain the audience of the deity of the mantra, it 
would be better to die. Thinking this way, he set out at night to the 
banks of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa to give up his life.

After the second division of the night had passed, Çré Cakravarté 
Öhäkura fell into light sleep when the daughter of Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja, Çrématé Rädhikä, appeared before him. “O Viçvanätha, O 
Hari-vallabha,” She said affectionately, “do not lament. What Çréla 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja has written is the absolute truth. By My grace, 
he knows all the inner sentiments of My heart. Have no doubt about 
his statements. The käma-gäyatré is a mantra to worship My dearly 
beloved and Me, and We become revealed to the devotees through the 
syllables of this mantra. No one can know Us without My kindness. 
The half-syllable is described in the book Varëägama-bhäsvat. It was 
after consulting this text that Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja determined the 
actual identity of the käma-gäyatré. Study this book and broadcast its 
meaning for the benefit of all faithful people.”

When he heard this instruction from Våñabhänu-nandiné Çrématé 
Rädhikä Herself, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura arose, calling out in great 
lamentation, “O Rädhä, O Rädhä!” When he regained composure, he 
proceeded to carry out Çrématé Rädhikä’s order.

According to Çrématé Rädhikä’s indication, the letter “ya” 
preceding “vi” in the mantra is considered a half-syllable, and all the 
other syllables are full syllables, or full moons.

Thus, by Çrématé Rädhikä’s mercy, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
Öhäkura became acquainted with the deep meaning of the mantra. He 
attained the direct audience of his worshipful deity, and in his internal, 
perfected spiritual body (siddha-deha), he was able to participate in 
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the Lord’s eternal pastimes as His loving associate. He established 
the deity of Çré Gokulänanda on the bank of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, and 
while residing there, he experienced the sweetness (mädhurya) of the 
eternal pastimes of Çré Våndävana. It was at this time that he wrote 
his Sukha-varttiné commentary on Çréla Kavi Karëapüra’s Änanda-
våndävana-campüù and stated therein:

rädhä-parastéra-kuöéra-vartinaù
präptavya-våndävana-cakravartinaù

änanda-campü-vivåti-pravartinaù
sänto-gatir me sumahä-nivartinaù

Completely leaving aside all other things I, Cakravarté, only desire 
to attain Çré Våndävana. Residing in a simple hut on the bank of 
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, the topmost place of Çré Rädhä’s pastimes, I write 
this commentary on Änanda-våndävana-campüù.

In his old age, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura spent most of his time in 
a fully internal state or in a semi-conscious state, deeply absorbed in 
bhajana. His principal disciple, Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, took over 
the responsibility of teaching the scriptures.

Re-establishing the doctrine of parakéyä

When a slight decline in the influence of the six Gosvämés took place 
in Çré Våndävana, a controversy arose around the doctrines of wedded 
love (svakéyäväda) versus paramour love (parakéyäväda). To dispel 
misconceptions regarding svakéyäväda, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura 
wrote Räga-vartma-candrikä and Gopé-premämåta, both of which 
are replete with scriptural philosophical conclusions. Thereafter, in 
his Änanda-candrikä commentary on the verse laghutvam atra yat 
proktam, of Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi (1.21), he showed that the theory of 
svakéyä was fallacious, and he established the conception of parakéyä 
with scriptural evidence and irrefutable arguments. Further, in his 
Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam, he gave strong 
support to parakéyä-bhäva.
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Certain scholars opposed the conclusions of Çréla Cakravarté 
Öhäkura on worship in the mood of parakéyä. When he defeated 
them with superior erudition and sound reasoning they resolved out 
of envy to kill him. They knew that Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura used to 
circumambulate Çré Våndävana early each morning, so they hid in a 
dark, dense grove and waited for him to walk by. As his adversaries 
watched him approach, he suddenly disappeared, and in his place, a 
beautiful young girl of Vraja appeared, picking flowers with some of 
her friends.

The scholars asked the girl, “Dear child, just a moment ago a great 
devotee was coming this way. Did you see where he went?” The girl 
replied that she had seen him, but that she did not know where he 
had gone. Her astonishing beauty, gentle smile, graceful manner and 
sidelong glances captivated the scholars. Their hearts melted, and all 
the impurities in their minds were vanquished. They asked the girl 
who she was, and she replied, “I am a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä. 
She is presently at Her in-laws’ house at Yävaöa, and She sent me here 
to pick flowers.” Having spoken thus, the girl disappeared, and in her 
place the scholars saw Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura once again. They fell 
at his feet and prayed for forgiveness, and he forgave them all. There 
are many such astonishing occurrences in the life of Çréla Cakravarté 
Öhäkura.

In this way, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura refuted the theory of svakéyä 
and established the truth of pure parakéyä – an achievement of great 
import for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura not only protected the 
integrity of the Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava dharma, but he also re-
established its influence in Çré Våndävana. Anyone who evaluates 
this accomplishment will be struck with wonder at his uncommon 
genius. Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas have composed the following verse 
in praise of his extraordinary work:

    viçvasya nätharüpo ’sau bhakti-vartma-pradarçanät
    bhakta-cakre vartitatvät cakravarty äkhyayäbhavat
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He is known by the name Viçvanätha, lord of the universe, because 
he indicates the path of bhakti; and he is known as Cakravarté, or 
he around whom the circle or assembly turns, because he always 
remains within the assembly (cakra) of pure devotees. Therefore, his 
name is Viçvanätha Cakravarté.

In about 1754, on the fifth day of the light phase of the moon 
in the month of Mägha (January–February), when Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura was around a hundred years old, he left 
this material world in Våndävana, deeply absorbed in internal 
consciousness. Today his samädhi stands next to the temple of Çré Çré 
Rädhä-Gokulänanda in Çré Dhäma Våndävana.

The glories and legacy of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

Following in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Cakravarté 
Öhäkura composed an abundance of transcendental literature on 
bhakti, thereby establishing in this world the innermost desire of 
Çréman Mahäprabhu’s heart. He also refuted faulty conclusions 
opposed to the genuine following of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé (rüpänuga) 
and is thus revered in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava society as an illustrious 
äcärya and an authoritative, self-realised soul. He is renowned as a 
great transcendental philosopher and poet, and a rasika devotee.

A Vaiñëava poet, Kåñëa däsa, has written the following lines 
at the conclusion of his translation of Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura’s 
Mädhurya-kädambiné:

    mädhurya-kädambiné-grantha jagata kaila dhanya
    cakravarté-mukhe vaktä äpani çré-kåñëa-caitanya

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has blessed the whole world 
by writing Mädhurya-kädambiné. In reality, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu has spoken this work through the mouth of Çréla 
Cakravarté Öhäkura.

     keha kahena-cakravarté çré-rüpera avatära
     kaöhina ye tattva sarala karite pracära
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Some say that Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura is an incarnation of Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé. He is expert in the art of describing complex truths 
in a way that is easy to understand.

      ohe guëa-nidhi çré-viçvanätha cakravarté
      ki jäniba tomära guëa muïi müòha-mati

O ocean of mercy, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura. I am a 
foolish person, so how can I understand your qualities? (Therefore, 
kindly reveal your transcendental qualities within my heart. This is 
my prayer at your lotus feet.)

Few Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas have written as many books as 
Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura. The following proverb regarding three of 
his books is quoted among Vaiñëavas to this day: “kiraëa-bindu-kaëä, 
ei tina niye vaiñëavapanä – Having attained a proper understanding 
of these three books, Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-
bindu and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä, one can claim to be a Vaiñëava.”

Below is a list of his books, commentaries and prayers, which 
comprise a storehouse of incomparable wealth of Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
devotional literature:

(1) Vraja-réti-cintämaëi

(2) Çré Camatkära-candrikä

(3) Çré Prema-sampuöa (khaëòa-kävyam)
(4) Gétävalé

(5) Subodhiné (commentary on Alaìkära-kaustubha)
(6) Änanda-candrikä (commentary on Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi)
(7) Commmentary on Çré Gopäla-täpané

(8) Stavämåta-laharé, which includes:

(a) Çré Guru-tattväñöakam

(b) Mantra-dätå-gurorañöakam

(c) Parama-gurorañöakam

(d) Parätpara-gurorañöakam

(e) Parama-parätpara-gurorañöakam

(f) Çré Lokanäthäñöakam
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(g) Çré Çacénandanäñöakam

(h) Çré Svarüpa-caritämåtam

(i) Çré Svapna-viläsämåtam

(j) Çré Gopäladeväñöakam

(k) Çré Madana-mohanäñöakam

(l) Çré Govindäñöakam

(m) Çré Gopinäthäñöakam

(n) Çré Gokulänandäñöakam

(o) Svayam-bhagavattäñöakam

(p) Çré Rädhä-kuëòäñöakam

(q) Jaganmohanäñöakam

(r) Anurägavallé

(s) Çré Våndädevyäñöakam

(t) Çré Rädhikä-dhyänämåtam

(u) Çré Rüpa-cintämaëiù

(v) Çré Nandéçvaräñöakam

(w) Çré Våndävanäñöakam

(x) Çré Govardhanäñöakam

(y) Çré Saìkalpa-kalpadrumaù

(z) Çré Nikuïja-keli-virudävalé (virutkävya)
(aa) Surata-kathämåtam (äryaçatakam)
(bb) Çré Çyäma-kuëòäñöakam

(9) Çré Kåñëa-bhävanämåtam Mahäkävyam

(10) Bhägavatämåta-kaëä

(11) Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa

(12) Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu

(13) Räga-vartma-candrikä

(14) Aiçvarya-kädambiné (unavailable)
(15) Mädhurya-kädambiné

(16) Commentary on Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu

(17) Commentary on Änanda-våndävana-campü

(18) Commentary on Däna-keli-kaumudé
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(19) Commentary on Çré Lalita-mädhava-näöaka

(20) Commentary on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (incomplete)
(21) Commentary on Çré Brahma-saàhitä

(22) Särärtha-varñiëé commentary on Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä

(23) Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam

e e e

My most revered Çré Gurudeva, äcärya-keçaré añöottara-çata Çré 
Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, guardian of the 
Çré Gauòéya sampradäya and founding äcärya of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta 
Samiti and the Gauòéya maöhas established under its auspices, re-
published the books of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and other pre-
vious äcäryas in the Bengali language, along with publishing his 
own works. Today, by his heartfelt desire, enthusiastic blessings and 
causeless mercy, books such as the following have been printed in 
Hindi, the national language of India: Jaiva-dharma, Çré Caitanya-
çikñämåta, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ké Çikñä, Çré Çikñäñöaka, Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa, Bhägavatämåta-kaëä, 
Çré Géta-govinda, Çré Bhajana-rahasya, Çré Gauòéya-géti-guccha, 
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, Çré Veëu-géta, Bhakti-tattva-viveka, Vaiñëava-
siddhänta-mälä, Çré Brahma-saàhitä, Räga-vartma-candrikä, Çré Båhad-
bhägavatämåtam, Gauòéya-kaëöhahära and Çré Camatkära-candrikä. 
Gradually, other books are being published as well.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura composed Çré Prema-sampuöa 
in Sanskrit, and many editions have since been published in Bengali. 
Among them, that of Çré Hari-bhakta däsa of Çré Dhäma Våndävana 
is particularly full of transcendental moods, and its language is also 
easy to understand. This Hindi translation is based on that edition.

I have full faith that rasika and bhävuka sädhakas, and sädhakas 
on the path of rägänuga-bhakti eager to attain vraja-rasa will hold this 
book in great veneration. Faithful people who study it will be able to 
enter Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s prema-dharma, the eternal religion 
of pure, transcendental loving service to Çré Kåñëa.
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May my most worshipful Çréla Gurupädapadma, who is the 
embodiment of the Supreme Lord’s compassion, shower his abundant 
mercy upon me. In that way, I may attain ever-increasing qualification 
to fulfil his innermost desire through my service. This is my humble 
prayer at his lotus feet, which can bestow prema.

This first edition was produced with great speed, so there may be 
minor faults: we request the faithful readers to inform us of them so 
we can correct these faults for future editions.

An aspirant for a particle of mercy from Çré Hari, Guru and the 
Vaiñëavas,

Humble and insignificant,
Tridaëòibhikñu Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa

Çré Utthäna Ekädaçé
12 November 2005



Çré Prema-sampuöa
The Treasure Chest of Pure, Transcendental Love

prätaù kadäcid uraré-kåta cäru-rämä-
 veço hariù priyatamä-bhavana-praghäne
gatväruëäàçuka-taöena pidhäya vaktraà
 nécé na locana-yugaù sahasävatasthe (1)

L  oving attachment has a particular nature that is extra
ordinary. Within the heart of the lover, a yearning may 

spontaneously arise to hear from his beloved’s mouth about the 
excellence of her love for him and the inferiority of his love for 
her.

Early one morning, under the control of such love, Vrajendra
nandana Çré Çyämasundara, the unrestricted, carefree enjoyer 
of rasa, disguised Himself as a young woman of heartstealing 
beauty, and went to the courtyard of Çrématé Rädhikä, the 
dear, darling daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja. Covering His 
lotuslike face with a crimson veil, He appeared before Çrématé 
Rädhikä, His eyes bashfully lowered.

e e e
Previously, on the night of the räsa dance on the banks of the  

river Kälindé, Çré Çyämasundara had accepted defeat in the midst  
of the gopés. At that time He had told them, “na päraye ’haà 
niravadya saàyujäm... – I am not able to repay My debt to you all.” 
Now He was absorbed in the same mood of loving attachment 
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He had conveyed with those words. Thus desiring to hear His 
beloved Çré Rädhä speak proudly and unhesitatingly while in Her 
affectionate sulky mood ( praëaya-mäna), He disguised Himself 
as a lovely young lady. These are the moods of the lover (näyaka) and 
beloved (näyikä) that are specifically described in Çré Prema-sampuöa.

äräd-vilokya tam atho våñabhänu-putré
 proväca hanta lalite! sakhi! paçya keyam
svasyäàçubhir hari-maëémayatäà ninäya
 mat-sadma padma-vadanädbhuta-bhüñaëäòhyä (2)

When Våñabhänunandiné Çrématé Rädhikä saw this charming 
young woman in the distance, She addressed Her dear friend, 
Çré Lalitä. “O sakhé Lalitä, look, just look! Who is this beautiful 
young woman adorned with astonishing ornaments? The glow 
of Her lotuslike face rebukes the lustre of lotus flowers, and 
the radiance of Her çyämacomplexioned body illuminates 
our courtyard. Our whole house appears to be decorated with 
sapphires.”

çrutvä sakhé-giram atho lalitä viçäkhe
 taà procatur drutam aväpya tadäbhimukhyam
kä tvaà kåçodari! kutaù kim u vätha kåtyaà
 brühéty asau prativacas tu dadau na kiïcit (3)

On hearing Çrématé Rädhikä’s words, Lalitä and Viçäkhä 
quickly approached the young maiden and inquired, “O slender
waisted girl, who are You? Where have You come from and why 
have You come here? Please remove our curiosity by answering 
these questions.” But that young girl did not reply.

çré-rädhikäpy atha vitarka-puraùsaraà taà
 papraccha kautuka-vaçäd upagamya samyak
kä tvaà svarüpa-mahasaiva manoharanté
 deväìganäsi kim aho suñameva mürttä (4)
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When She did not answer, Çré Rädhikä became even more 
curious. After careful thought, She came before the disguised Çré 
Kåñëa and inquired, “O beautiful one, who are You? The lustre 
of Your limbs has stolen our minds. Are You a divine maiden? 
Upon beholding You, it seems that You have appeared before us 
embodying the entirety of the world’s beauty.”

tüñëéà sthitaà tad api taà punar äha bhävi-
 nyätmänam äçu kathayätra yadi tvam ägäù
jänéhi nas tava sakhéù paramäntaraìgäù
 kià çaìkase nata-mukhiù! trapase ’tha kiàvä (5)

Still, the pretty young maiden did not reply. “O Bhäviné 
(beautiful woman),” Çré Rädhikä said, “it is You who have come 
here to us, so please introduce Yourself at once and remove our 
curiosity. O shy one, in our company, there is no reason to be 
timid or reserved. Please understand that we consider You to be 
our intimate friend.”

niçvasya kaïcana viñädam iväbhinéya
 vaktraà vivåtya tam akhaëòita-mauna-mudram
sä präha hanta rujam ävahaséti satyaà
 jïätaà na täm åta ihedåçatä tava syät (6)

When the young maiden – Çré Kåñëa – heard Çrématé Rädhikä’s 
words, She sighed deeply. Actually, mere words cannot describe 
Her response. She turned Her face away and continued to remain 
silent. Upon seeing the girl’s condition, Çré Rädhä asked, “O 
beautiful one, I understand that Your heart is certainly in pain, 
otherwise You would not act like this.

taà brühi kaïja-mukhi! viçvasihi prakämaà
 mayy eva tat pratikåtau ca yathä yateya
udgérëa eva suhåd-antika eti çäntià
 yan-mänasa-vraëa-vipäkaja-tévra-däù (7)
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“O lotusfaced one, with full trust in us, please openly and 
clearly tell us about Your pain. I will try My best to nullify the 
cause of Your anguish. When, within the heart, a deep wound 
of despair opens, the unbearable anguish one suffers can be 
mitigated by revealing it to intimate friends.

käntena kià tvam asi samprati viprayuktä
 tasyaiva vä viguëatodayatù prataptä
kià svägasas tad avisahyatayä vibhesi
 tat kià nu kalpitam aho piçunair na satyam (8)

“Are You now suffering separation from Your beloved? Or 
have You become exceedingly perturbed upon discovering some  
shortcoming in him? Or have You committed some great offence  
that has shattered the affection of Your beloved? Is that why You 
are fearful? Perhaps, in order to destroy the love and affection 
that Your beloved has for You, some wicked person has falsely 
accused You of a misdeed, although You have actually done no 
wrong. Is that why You are unhappy?

kiàvä vivoòhari manaù sa ghåëaà taväbhü-
 nmande rataà kvacana puàsi-vare düräpe
tattvaà kaöükti paöunä yata mädåçéva
 santarjjyase guru-janena tato ’si dünä (9)

“Is it that You have realized that the one You have wed is 
dull and unlucky? Is it that You would never have married him 
if You had known before, and now that You do know, You are 
disinclined toward him? Or has Your heart become attached to 
a most wonderful person who is unattainable? Alas, alas, do You 
feel dejected because, like Me, You are subject to the constant 
harsh reproach of scornful elders?”

kaccin nu tanvi! khara-väk-çara-viddha-marmä
 saubhägya-leça-madirändha-dhiyaù sapatnyäù
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sambhävyate tvayi na caitad aho parä kä
 tvatto vahatv atula saubhaga-cäru-carccäm (10)

The continued silence of the beautiful young damsel only 
served to increase Çré Rädhä’s apprehension. “O comely one,” 
She said, “has Your cowife become proud, intoxicated by her tiny 
drop of good fortune? Has her intelligence become corrupt and as 
a result, has she pierced Your heart with the arrows of her sharp 
words? No, surely this could not happen to You. I cannot believe 
there is a young woman in the entire universe more fortunate 
than You. You could not possibly have a cowife. Why would a 
man who is married to a wife endowed with all good qualities 
ever abandon her to marry another?

tvaà mohiné çrutacaré kim u mohanärthaà
  çambhor ivendu-mukhi! kasya haöhäd udeñi
kiï cekñate yadi haris tad-apäìga-viddha-
  stväà kautukaà bhavati tad-vyatimohanäkhyam (11)

“O moonfaced one, we have heard from Bhagavaté 
Paurëamäsédevé that there was once an incarnation of the 
Supreme Lord named Mohiné, who was so extraordinarily lovely 
that She could enchant the great Çré Mahädeva (Lord Çiva). Are 
You that Mohiné? Tell Me, who is it that You hope to infatuate 
with Your fascinating beauty by coming here unexpectedly? It 
is true that Çré Mahädeva was captivated by You, and that You 
were not in the least attracted to him, but if Your sidelong glance 
were to pierce Çré Hari, and if He were to shoot a sidelong glance 
back at You, You would surely become utterly bewildered. There 
is nothing to compare with Your beauty nor with the beauty of 
our Çré Kåñëa, that crown jewel of the kings of gallants. If You 
saw one another, You would both become so enamoured by each 
other’s beauty that You would violate the boundaries of self
composure, and an exceptional and amazing rasa would appear 
from Your mutual attraction.”
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çrutvottaréya-pariyantrita-sarva-gätraà
 romäïcitaà tam upalabhya jagäda rädhä
hä kià sakhi! tvam asi daihika-duùkha-dünä
 vakño ’tha påñöham athavä vyathate çiras te (12)

As Çré Kåñëa disguised as a celestial damsel continuously drank 
the nectarean words flowing from the lotus mouth of inquisitive 
Çré Rädhikä, He felt a transcendental rapture well up in His 
heart, and the hairs of His body stood up in ecstasy. In order to 
hide this, He covered His limbs with His veil.

When Çré Rädhikä saw this, She imagined that the damsel 
must have some kind of bodily ailment. “O sakhé,” She asked, “are 
You experiencing some discomfort in Your body? Are You feeling 
some pain in Your chest, Your back or Your head?”

vätsalyataù pitå-padair bahu-mülyam eva
 prasthäpitaà yad-akhilämaya-çätanäkhyam
tailaà tad asti bhavanäntarato viçäkhe!
 çéghraà samänaya tad äpaya särthakatvam (13)

In this way, Çré Rädhikä guessed about the young maiden’s 
illness. “O friend Viçäkhä,” She said, “My honourable father 
fondly sent Me a precious medicinal oil that is a sure remedy 
for all kinds of ailments. Please quickly bring it from the house. 
The nature of love and affection is such that if an article dear 
to oneself is used for one who is near and dear, its very existence 
becomes meaningful.

tailena tena kila mürttimatä madéya-
 snehena subhruvam imäà svayam eva säham
abhyaïjayämy akhila-gätram apästa-todaà
 naipuëyataù sakhi! çiro mådu mardayämi (14)

“O sakhé Viçäkhä, I feel a deep affection for this sakhé who 
has just arrived. This oil, which removes all diseases, is a 
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manifestation of My father’s love for Me; hence, I will use it to 
massage this beautiful girl’s entire body with My own hands. I 
will also skilfully massage Her head, then all Her suffering will be 
relieved.

nairujya-käri-vara-saurabha-vastu-vånda-
 prakñepa-cärutara-koñëa-payobhir eëäm
saàsnäpayämi vigatäruñam äsya padma-
 mulläsayämy atha giräpi viräjayämi (15)

“And listen, bring some warm water mixed with the finest 
healing ingredients for Me to bathe Her in. I will alleviate Her 
suffering and then Her lotuslike face will appear happy. Perhaps 
then She will speak with Me.

väcä mayä mådulayätihita-pravåttyä
 snehena cänupädhinä paramädåtäpi
no vakti kiïcid adhunaiva kaöükåtäsyä
 tiñöhed iyaà kapaöiné yadi hanta sakhyaù (16)

“O sakhés, I have spoken sweet and gentle words to this girl, 
and I am ready to personally give Her an oilmassage and other 
beneficial treatments. With an open heart, I have honoured Her 
and shown Her sincere affection. Still, I have not heard a single 
word from Her lips. She is being deceptive about the nature of 
Her ailment and just sits here with a doleful face.

asyä rujas tad-aparäà karavai cikitsäà
 yäà präpya tanva-sumano-nikhilendriyäëäm
vyädhiù praçämyati bhaved atipuñöir eñäà
 dhanvantari-prahita-divya-rasair iväddhä (17)

“Now I shall administer a new treatment for this lovely 
girl’s disease. Just as the divine nectartonic given to Me by 
Dhanvantari cures any disease, this remedy will remove, within a 
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second, all the diseases of Her body, life force, mind and senses. It 
will especially serve to nourish Her body.

kuïjädhiräja-kara-kaïja-taläbhimarña-
 masyä urasy atitaräà yadi kärayämi
seyaà hasiñyati vadiñyati sétkariñya-
 tyasmäàç ca häsayitum eñyati käïcid äbhäm (18)

“Listen, and I will tell you more about this new treatment. 
Until now, this sakhé has been sitting here, overcome by some 
incurable disease and incapable of uttering a single word. 
However, if Her whole chest were touched by the lotuslike palms 
of the Lord of our kuïja, She would soon start to talk, giggle and 
sob. Having experienced the indescribable pleasure of the touch 
of rasika-çekhara Çré Kåñëa’s hand, She would murmur indistinct 
sounds. What more can I say? She would assume such a radiance 
that we would all laugh without end. Her body would manifest 
all the signs of having met with Çré Kåñëa, and by His touch, all 
kinds of exceptional symptoms would manifest. This would make 
us happy.”

çrutvä giraà sa pihita-smita-häsya-padma-
 munnéya ramyatara-savya-karäìgulébhiù
utsärya kiïcid alakä-nava-guëöhanaï ca
 nyaïcattaraà kiyad udaïcayati sa mürddhnaù (19)

When Çré Kåñëa, who was disguised as a heavenly damsel, 
heard Çrématé Rädhikä speak in this way, a gentle smile appeared 
on His face. He concealed His smile, and then slightly raised 
His lowered lotuslike face. With the charming fingers of His 
left hand, He gently brushed a stray curl from His forehead, and 
pulled His veil down over His head a little further.

kiïcij jagäda ramaëé ramaëéya-kaëöha-
 sausvaryam eva racayan vacanaà yad eñaù
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sä tac cakora-lalaneva papau ciräya
 käïcic camatkåtim aväpa ca sälipäliù (20)

The disguised Çré Kåñëa assumed the sweet voice of a young 
lady and showered alluring words as sweet as nectar upon all 
those present. Like cakoré birds, Çré Rädhä and Her sakhés drank 
every word with eager hearts. In this way, they experienced 
supreme bliss and felt such astonishment that mere words cannot 
describe. Upon hearing the sweet talk of the beautiful new girl, 
they revelled in a bliss equalled only by the rapture they felt upon 
hearing the talk of Çré Kåñëa Himself.

devy asmi näka-vasatiù çåëu yasya heto-
 stäm agamaà su-vadane vidhuré-kåtätmä
kuträpi me vividiñästi vivakñite ’rthe
 sampädayiñyati parä tvad åte kutas täm (21)

The new sakhé said, “O beautiful Çré Rädhä, I am a damsel 
from the heavenly planets. Please hear why I have come to You 
with such an agitated heart. I have a desire to know something 
about a particular matter, and who but You can fulfil My desire?”

naiväbhyadhäs tvam anåtaà yad udeñi devé-
 tyasmäbhir ittham adhunaiva hi paryaceñöhäù
yan-mänuñéñu katamästi bhavat-sadåkñä
 käntyänayän upamayä tvam ivekñase tvam (22)

Upon hearing these words, Çré Rädhikä said, “O lovely one, 
You have introduced Yourself as a heavenly damsel. This is surely 
not false. In fact, I had guessed as much even before You spoke, 
because no woman of this mortal world can rival You in beauty. 
Your beauty is incomparable and unprecedented; indeed, You are 
in a class of Your own.
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yat tvayy ahaà sarala-dhér vitathaà vitarka-
 vaividhyam apy akaravaà çarad-ambujäsye
tat paryahäsi-ñamito ’stu na me ’parädha-
 stvaà snihyaséha mayi yady abhavaà tvadéyä (23)

“O You whose face resembles an autumnal lotus, I have 
considered many possible reasons for Your sadness, such as feeling 
separation from Your husband, and I have told You of them, but 
actually, I was joking. Please do not take offence to My words. 
Now You have become affectionate toward Me, and I have 
become Yours.”

kià saìkucasy ayi sakhé tvam abhüs tvadéyo
 devéjano ’py aham abhüvam iti pratéhi
tvaà prema-rüpa-guëa-sindhu-kaëänubhüter
 däsé bhavämy aham apéti sadäbhimanye (24)

The celestial damsel said, “Rädhä, You are My sakhé. Why 
are You so reserved? Although I am a heavenly damsel, I have 
become Your subordinate. Do not doubt it. I constantly yearn to 
be Your maidservant so that I may experience one drop of the 
ocean of Your love, beauty and qualities.

yad vacy ahaà tad avadhehi yato viñädo
 durvära eña tam apäkuru saàçayaà me
naivädhunäpi viraräma daräpi håd-bhu-
 täpas tvadéya-lapanämåta-sekato ’pi (25)

“Please listen carefully while I tell You why My heart feels such 
anguish, and then dispel the doubt that causes Me this despair. 
Your nectarsweet words have fallen like soft rain upon My heart, 
but they have not even slightly soothed the distress within it.

våndävane dhvanati yaù sakhi! kåñëa-veëu-
 stad-vikramaù sura-pure prabalatvam eti
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sädhvé-tater api manaù sa-ghåëaà yato ’bhüt
 kaëöhopakaëöha-milana smaraëe ’pi patyuù (26)

“O sakhé, the flutesong that is heard in Çré Våndävana has 
also entered our heavenly abode. Its power is such that the 
chaste ladies there no longer wish to embrace their husbands. 
In fact, the mere thought of doing so disgusts them. When the 
Lord of the universe, Çré Kåñëa, attracts their minds and hearts, 
their thoughts no longer run toward their mortal husbands. 
Anything connected with Çré Kåñëa has this power. The slightest 
connection with Him completely removes the desire to enjoy 
anything material.

çliñöveva muïcati suraù sa-vitarkam ätma-
 käntäà drutaà jvalad-aläta-nibhäìga-yañöim
hälähalaà muralikä-ninadämåtaà yat
 pétvaiva sätanu-mahäjvara-mürcchitäbhüt (27)

“This flute sound is as sweet as nectar, but it is mixed with 
deadly poison. Anyone who hears it feels an unprecedented joy 
as if they are tasting nectar; but afterwards, when they have 
not attained Çré Kåñëa, they suffer sharp pains as if they have 
been poisoned. The moment that sound enters the ears of the 
heavenly damsels, they desire to enjoy with Çré Kåñëa in every 
way. Bewildered by the high fever of amorous love, their bodies 
blaze like fiery coals. Their husbands embrace their burning 
bodies but quickly release them. ‘What sudden ailment is causing 
her high temperature?’ they wonder. As soon as anyone hears the 
sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute, the desire to meet with Him manifests 
in their heart, making them restless. This is the power of Çré 
Kåñëa’s flutesong.

asmat-pure ’sti na hi käpi jaraty ataù kä-
 starjantu kä nu nikhilä api tulya-dharmäù
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kä vä haseyur aparä yad imäù satétvaà
 viplävayan muralikä ninado vyajeñöa (28)

“One of the names of our heavenly city is Tridaçälaya, 
meaning a place where the inhabitants experience only three 
stages of life: childhood, adolescence and youth. They never grow 
old. Since none of the women ever age, they all feel attracted 
to the sound of the flute. Who, then, is in a position to rebuke 
others or joke at their expense? The sound of the flute destroys 
the heavenly damsels’ chastity and defeats each and every one of 
them.

evaà yadi pravavåte prativäsaraà sa
 veëu-dhvaniù prabhavituà vibudhäìganäsu
tarhy ekadä hådi mayaiva vicäritaà hä
 ko ’yaà kutaç carati vädayitäsya ko vä (29)

“In this way, the influence of the flutesong spread day by day 
among the heavenly damsels. Then one day, filled with wonder, I 
thought to Myself, ‘From where does this sweet sound come? Who 
is playing that flute?’

itthaà divaù samavatéryya bhuvéha sädhu
 vaàçévaöe ’vasam ahaà katicid dinäni
dåñöo harer anupamo vividho viläsaù
 käntä-gaëaù priya-sakhäly api paryyacäyi (30)

“After due consideration, I was able to trace the sound of the 
flute from the heavenly planets, and in that way I came down 
to this Earth. I happily stayed at Vaàçivaöa for some days. There 
I witnessed the unequalled pastimes performed by You and Çré 
Kåñëa, and I became acquainted with His dear, beloved sakhés.”

rädhä sa-narma-madhuräkñaram äha dhanye!
 tvaà gaëyase sura-pure vara-cäturé-bhäk
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anyä punar balavad-utkalikä kåpäëé
 kåttendriyaiva sumanastvam apädapärtham (31)

After hearing the words of the heavenly damsel, Çré Rädhä 
spoke sweetly and jokingly. “O most fortunate one, I consider 
You the most clever of all heavenly damsels in the celestial realm, 
because only You, Your mind cut asunder by the sword of Your 
strong eagerness to meet the fluteplayer, are trying to find out 
the source of the flutesong. The other damsels are not trying to 
trace this source. For this reason, only You can really be called 
Sumanä, for only You have an undisturbed mind. (In other words, 
You are Sumanä because like Me, You have become attached to 
para-puruña1 Çré Kåñëa.)”

e e e
The purport is that the demigoddesses are so intensely eager to 

attain Çré Kåñëa that their minds cannot remain steady, and they are 
suffering all kinds of severe pains because they always want to enjoy 
sensual pleasures. Therefore, they cannot think of any solution to 
suspend their eagerness [to attain Çré Kåñëa]. For them to be called 
Sumanä, “one with a beautiful mind”, is not applicable. This heavenly 
damsel on the other hand, not only became eager to meet with the 
fluteplayer, but She decided to come here and suspend this eagerness 
by meeting Him. Therefore, only She is blessed and only She can 
appropriately be called Sumanä.

manda-bhramad-bhru madhura-smita-känti-dhärä-
 dhaute vidhäya radana-cchadane sa cäha
rädhe! paräà sva-sadåçéà na hi viddhi kià bhoù
 çakye ’valokitum apéha pareëa puàsä (32)

When the celestial damsel heard Çré Rädhä’s delightful joking 
words, a sweet and effulgent smile came upon Her lips, and Her 
eyebrows danced slightly. “Rädhä,” She said, “do not consider 

1 The husband of another woman.
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other women to be like You. Do not think that My attachment 
to Your lover Çré Kåñëa is like Yours. Now that I am here, will 
Your lover, Çré Kåñëa, be able to control Me in the same way He 
controls You?”

kiàvä pareëa puruñeëa harer viläsa-
 mevänvabhü rahasi sädhu yad-artham ägäù
tad brühi kià tava vivakñitam atra madhye
 narmätanomi yadi mäm akaroù sakhéà sväm (33)

Çré Rädhikä replied, “I do not know Your reason for coming 
here, but in any case, while You are here, please try to experience 
Çré Kåñëa’s confidential, loving pastimes. What is the need of a 
relationship with any other man? Anyway, what was it that You 
wanted to ask Me? Until now I have just been joking and playing 
with You, because You have accepted Me as Your friend.”

narmätanudhva sakhi! narmaëi kä jayet tväm
 präëäs tv abhüs tvam ayi me kiyad eva sakhyam
tvaà mänuñé bhavasi kintv amaräìgaëäs tä
 mürddhnaiva te guëa-kathä puëatér namanti (34)

The heavenly damsel replied, “O sakhé, please continue to joke. 
Who can defeat You in this art? O Rädhä, You are more than 
just a friend to Me; You are as dear to Me as My very lifeair. It is 
true that You are only a human being, but nonetheless, the young 
heavenly damsels bow their heads when they hear about Your 
purifying qualities.”

e e e

The meaning here is that although Çré Rädhikä manifests a human
like form, desiring to relish the mellows of different pastimes, She 
is not an ordinary person. In fact, She is the embodiment of the 
complete potency of the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is the source of 
all incarnations. It is therefore not surprising that the young heavenly 
damsels bow down when they hear the narrations of Her qualities.
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Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé’s description of the advent of Çré Kåñëa 
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.1.17–23) is written in the same mood as the 
above verse (34): Once, when Mother Earth was distressed because of 
the atrocities of deceitful demons who were dressed like kings, she took 
the form of a cow and approached Çré Brahmä. She cried pitifully as 
she revealed her misfortune to Brahmä. Hearing her narration full of 
sorrow, Brahmä took her and the other demigods to the shore of the 
Milk Ocean. There the Supreme Person Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu told Çré 
Brahmä, who was absorbed in meditation: “tat-priyärthaà sambhavantu 
sura-striyaù ... – the wives of the demigods should take birth in Vraja 
for the pleasure of Çré Kåñëa and His beloveds” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
10.1.23). Therefore, it is not inappropriate for the heavenly damsels, 
who are fit to be maidservants, to bow down.

neyaà stutis tava na cäpi taöa-sthatä me
 näpi hriyaà bhaja vadämy anåtaà na kiïcit
sindhoù sutäpi girijäpi na te tuläyäà
 saundarya-saubhaga-guëair adhiroòhum éñöe (35)

The heavenly damsel then said, “Sakhé, I will never lie to You, 
so please do not be embarrassed by My praise. My ornamented 
language was not spoken just to flatter You, and I am not joking 
out of indifference to You. Really, Your beauty, fortune and other 
qualities cannot be equalled even by Pärvaté, nor by Çré Lakñmé, 
the daughter of the ocean.”

e e e

A similar sentiment is expressed in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-
lélä 8.182–4) wherein Çré Räya Rämänanda answers Çré Gauräìga
sundara’s questions:

yähäìra saubhägya-guëa väïche satyabhämä
yäìra öhäïi kalä-viläsa çikhe vraja-rämä

yäìra saundaryädi-guëa väïche lakñmé-pärvaté
yäìra pativratä-dharma väïche arundhaté
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yäìra sadguëa-gaëane kåñëa nä päya pära
täìra guëa gaëibe kemane jéva chära

In these verses he explains that even Pärvaté and Çré Lakñmé pray to 
attain Çré Rädhä’s beauty and other qualities. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also 
writes in Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Çré Hari-priyä-prakaraëam, 3.18):

rägolläsa-vilaìghatärya-padavé-viçräntayo ’py uddhura-
 çraddhä-rajyad-arundhaté-mukha-saté-våndena vandyehitäù
äraëyäpi mädhuré-parimalavyäkñipta-lakñmé-çriya-
 stäs trailokya-vilakñaëä dadatu vaù kåñëasya sakhyaù sukham

Arundhaté and other eminent, chaste women reverentially praise 
the vraja-gopés’ behaviour, even though the beautiful young girls of 
Vraja stray from the path of chastity due to being overpowered by 
their love for Çré Kåñëa. The gopés are country girls who dwell in 
the forest, but their sweetness defeats the beauty of Çré Lakñmé, the 
queen of Vaikuëöha. Within the three worlds, the beloveds of Çré 
Kåñëa are most extraordinary. May they bestow happiness upon you.

In this verse it is mentioned that because Çré Rädhä is the foremost 
of Çré Kåñëa’s beloveds, Her mädhurya and other qualities surpass 
the qualities of Çré Lakñmé. Çré Kåñëa has unlimited potencies, of 
which three are prominent: His internal spiritual potency (cit-çakti), 
His external potency (mäyä-çakti) and His marginal potency (jéva-
çakti). Of these three, the internal potency, which is also known as 
svarüpa-çakti, is most prominent. Sac-cid-änanda Çré Kåñëa’s internal 
potency has three divisions: transcendental bliss (änanda), also called 
hlädiné; transcendental, eternal existence (sat), also called sandhiné; and 
transcendental knowledge (cit), also called saàvid.

The essence of hlädiné-çakti gives bliss to Çré Kåñëa and to His 
devotees, and it is called prema. The highest essence of prema is 
mahäbhäva, of which Çré Rädhikä is the embodiment.

Çrématé Rädhikä is foremost among Çré Kåñëa’s beloveds, and just as 
Çré Kåñëa is the source of all incarnations of the Supreme Lord, so Çré 
Rädhä is the source of all the expansions of Çré Kåñëa’s beloveds, which 
include the vraja-gopés, the queens of Dvärakä and Mathurä, and all the 
goddesses of fortune in each of His abodes.
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In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.83) Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé 
quotes Båhad-gautaméya-tantra:

devé kåñëa-mayé proktä rädhikä para-devatä
sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarva-käntiù sammohiné parä

She who shines brilliantly and who is nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa 
is called Çrématé Rädhikä. She is most worshipful and presides over 
all goddesses of fortune. She possesses all splendour and completely 
bewilders Çré Kåñëa. She is the supreme internal potency of the 
Lord.

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.90, 92) explains this verse (devé 
kåñëa-mayé ...) as follows:

sarva-lakñmé-gaëera tiìho hana adhiñöhäna

sarva-saundarya-känti vaisaye yäìhäte
sarva-lakñmé-gaëera çobhä haya yäìhä haite

She is the abode of all goddesses of fortune. ... All beauty and 
splendour rest in Her. All the goddesses of fortune derive their 
beauty from Her.

These scriptural evidences establish that the qualities and fortune of 
Çré Pärvatédevé or Çré Lakñmé cannot equal those of Çrématé Rädhikä.

premnä punas tri-jagad-ürddhva-pade ’pi käcit
 tat-sämya-sähasa-dhuraà manasäpi voòhum
çaknoti nety akhilam eva mayä çrutaà tat
 kailäsa-çåìgam anu haimavaté-sabhäyäm (36)

The heavenly damsel continued, “Listen, and I will tell You 
more. Is any woman as courageous as You in loving affairs, even 
in the Vaikuëöhä planets far beyond the three material worlds? 
Is there a woman who can even imagine that she is Your equal? 
These words of praise do not come from My imagination; I have 
heard Your glories in the assembly of Pärvatédevé atop of Mount 
Kailäça.
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çrutvä mahän ajani me manaso ’bhiläña-
 stad-darçanäya samapüri sa cäpi kintu
täpa-tad-antar iha yo rabhasäd adépi
 tenäsphuöan na kaöhino hi mamäntarätmä (37)

“When I heard of Your qualities, I developed an intense 
desire to meet with You. It is true that seeing You has fulfilled 
My desire, but still My heart is burning with distress. The only 
reason My heart has not shattered in its fire is because it is so 
hard.”

ko ’sau tam äçu kathayeti muhus tayokto
 vaktuà çaçäka na sa bäñpa-niruddha-kaëöhaù
açru-plutekñaëa-mathäsya mukhaà svayaà sä
 svenäïcalena mådulena mamärjja rädhä (38)

Çré Rädhikä, who is most loving, heard the heavenly damsel’s 
words, which were full of unbearable agony, and asked, “My 
friend, what has caused Your intense and intolerable suffering? 
Please tell Me straightaway.”

Tears flowed incessantly from the damsel’s eyes, Her throat 
choked up and She was unable to speak. Çré Rädhikä gently 
wiped the damsel’s face and eyes with Her own, soft veil.

e e e
The intention behind Çré Kåñëa’s display of deep, inner grief was to 

make a convincing show that His grief was genuine.

sthitvä kñaëaà dhåtim adhäd atha täm uväca
  premä taväyam atulo ’nupadhir valéyän
kåñëe ’tikämini babhüva kathaà dunoti
  sväà sväàç ca viçvasiti yo ’tyapade ’py abhijïaù (39)

The heavenly damsel remained in that mood for a moment, 
and then calmly and patiently replied, “O innocent one, Çré Kåñëa 
is a licentious debauchee. How could You fall in love with such a 
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lusty person? In this world, Your prema is unequalled. Because it is 
causeless, it is indestructable, and because it is so powerful, nothing 
can check it. Yet those who knowingly make something that is 
unworthy the object of their loyalty only cause distress to themselves 
and their dear ones.

saundarya-çaurya-vara-saubhaga-kértti-lakñmé
 pürëo ’pi sarva-guëa-ratna-vibhüñito ’pi
premäviveca-katamatvam asau vibhartti
 kämitva-hetukam asau çrayituà na yogyaù (40)

“Let Me tell You something more. It is true that Çré Kåñëa is 
complete with sweet beauty, bravery, matchless fortune, fame 
and other opulences, and that He is adorned with all jewellike 
qualities; nevertheless, He has one fault that nullifies all these 
opulences: He is quite unable to discriminate in matters of prema, 
because He has so many amorous desires. It is never appropriate 
to find refuge in such a person.

tasmin dine bahu-vilasya muhuù prakäçya
 premä tvayä sarabhasaà rajanau tu kuïje
saìketa-gämåju-dhiyaà bhavatéà vidhäya
 käïcit paräà sa ramayan kapaöé jahau tväm (41)

“Just listen. On that day, Çré Kåñëa played with You in vari ous 
ways. With eagerness, He repeatedly displayed an articifical love 
for You. But later, O simplehearted woman, that falsehearted 
cheat abandoned You to enjoy with another young woman, even 
though He had arranged to meet with You that night in a kuïja.

yat tvaà tadä vyalapa eva sakhés tudanté
 valléù patatri vitatér api rodayanté
sarvaà tadäli! nibhåtaà maya-känya-bhäli
 vaàçévaöa-sthitatayä valitä ruñaiva (42)
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“Your sakhés were distressed when they heard You lament ing, 
and even the creepers, animals and birds of the forest cried in 
pain. At that time, I also became filled with mental anguish, for I 
was hiding at Vaàçévaöa, watching.”

e e e
When Çrématé Rädhikä experiences separation from Çré Kåñëa, 

mohanäkhya-mahäbhäva arises within Her. In Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(Sthäyé-bhäva-prakaraëam) it is stated that mohanäkhya-mahäbhäva 
causes such an agitation within the universe that even the nonhuman 
species cry. That is why Çré Kåñëa is saying here (Verse 42) that the 
trees, creepers and birds also cried.

In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 2.43) it is stated:

akaitava kåñëa-prema,      yena jämbunada-hema,
sei premä nåloke nä haya

yadi haya tära yoga,      nä haya tabe viyoga,
viraha haile keha nä jéyaya

Unalloyed kåñëa-prema, like pure gold from the Jämbu River, does 
not exist in this world of man. If it manifested in this realm, there 
would be no separation; if separation occured, one’s life would cease 
to exist.

räse tathaiva viharann aparä vihäya
 prema tvayaiva sahasä prakaöé cakära
sthitvä kñaëaà sa bhavatém amucad vanänta-
 rekäkinéà rati-bhara-çrama-khinna-gätrém (43)

The heavenly damsel then said, “On the night of the räsa, Çré 
Kåñëa abandoned all the other vraja-sundarés to take You with 
Him, to sport with You, and to show You profuse affection. How
ever, after a short while, when You became tired from Your amorous, 
loving sports, He suddenly left You all alone in the forest.

tarhi plutaà vilapitaà gahanä ca mürcchä
 ceñöäpy atibhrama-mayé tava yad yad äsét
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vyäpyaiva hä bahu-janüàñi hådi sthitaà me
 tat kañöam añöa-vidhayaiva tanoù prakåtyä (44)

“At that time You displayed various conditions of Your body 
and heart – You lamented loudly and fainted over and over again. 
Your movements showed that You were confused; they were not 
natural. Alas, seeing You in that condition was so painful I will 
never forget it. Even in future births, as I pass through the eight 
stages of life, such as birth, old age and death, Your anguish will 
ceaselessly pierce My heart like a sharp iron spear.

devé-jano ’smi hådi me kva nu kañöam äséd
 daiväd yaçasvini! babhüva bhavad-didåkñä
mäm ägamayya bata säkåta kéla-viddhäà
 yasyästi naiva sakhi! nirgamane ’py upäyaù (45)

“O glorious one, is it possible for pain to remain in My heart? 
After all, I am a damsel from the heavenly planets. But alas, at an 
inauspicious moment, a yearning to see You suddenly manifested. 
It was that desire alone that brought Me here, and now, O sakhé, 
it is piercing My heart like a sharp iron spear. Indeed, I cannot 
see how to remove it at all.”

e e e
Çré Kåñëa condemned Himself in order to gauge the depth of Çré 

Rädhikä’s love for Him. He knew that the superexcellence of Rädhikä’s 
love would be established in this world if Her love neither faltered nor 
decreased slightly after She heard this criticism of Him. Çré Kåñëa spoke 
in this way in order to relish the nectarlike words scented with prema 
that flowed from the earnest and solemn heart of Çré Rädhikä, the 
crown jewel of His beloveds.

sandänitaà tvayi mano na divaà prayätuà
 sthätuï ca nätra tila-mätram apéttham éñöe
udghürëate pratipadaà na padaà labheta
 adyäbhavaà tvayi cirät-prakaöé kåtätmä (46)
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“Sakhé,” continued the heavenly damsel, “My heart has become 
so bound to Yours that when I see You suffer, I become powerless 
to return to the heavenly planets. At the same time, I cannot 
remain here bearing such heavy grief in My heart. Since I cannot 
find peace, I have come to see You to express the feelings aroused 
by what is revolving in My mind.

kåñëät punar bahu vibhemi na dharma-loka-
 lajje dayä-dhvani kadäpi na päntha täsya
bälye striyäs taruëimany aciräd våñasya
 vatsasya madyam anu yo vyadhitaiva hiàsäm (47)

“What is more, I am very afraid of Çré Kåñëa, because He has 
no sense of religion, or moral principles, nor does He fear public 
opinion. He is so hardhearted that He has never stepped foot 
on the path of mercy. When He was just a little baby, He killed 
a woman, the räkñasé Pütanä. In His youth He killed the bull 
Våñäsura, and in His boyhood He killed the calf Vatsäsura. So, as 
You can see, from His very childhood He has engaged in violent, 
irreligious acts.”

gändharvikäha subhage! tvayi käpi çakti-
 räkarñiëé kila haräv iva santatästi
yan nindasi priyatamaà tad api prakämaà
 mac-cittam ätmani karoñy anuraktam eva (48)

When Çré Rädhikä heard the heavenly damsel speak such 
words of criticism about Kåñëa, She said, “O most fortunate one, 
Çré Kåñëa is the beloved of My life. His potency to attract My 
heart is unparalleled. Although He has hurt Me time and again, I 
am unable to sever My heart’s attachment to Him.

“Often I decide to stop talking to Him because of His improper 
behaviour, but the moment I see Him again, I forget everything. 
I see a power in You similar to the power I see in Him, because 
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even though You are criticizing Çré Vrajaräjakumära (the son 
of the king of Vraja), who is more dear to Me than millions of 
My own lives, You still attract My heart, making Me attached 
to You. Surely it is unnatural to feel affection for someone who 
criticizes a loved one, unless one comes under the control of some 
supernatural power; then, maybe it could happen. The nature of 
unconditional love is such that once it manifests it is not easily 
destroyed. This love is so firm and so vast that it never wavers, 
nor can it ever be annihilated even after hearing criticism of the 
loved one.”

e e e

In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta this is explained with the verse akaitava 
kåñëa-prema, yena jämbunada-hema, sei premä nåloke nä haya / yadi 
haya tära yoga, nä haya tabe viyoga, viyoga haile keha nä jéyaya. The 
translation of this verse was given earlier, in Verse 42.

tvaà me sakhé bhavasi cen na divaà prayäsi
 nitya-sthitià vraja-bhuvéha mayä karoñi
tat-prema-ratna-vara-sampuöam udghaöaya
 tväà darçayämi tad-åte na samädadhämi (49)

Çrématé Rädhikä continued, “O Sundaré, if You really consider 
Yourself My sakhé, do not return to the heavenly planets. Stay 
with Me in this land of Vraja for all time, and then I will be 
able to open My treasure chest to show You the amazing jewel 
of prema. It is not possible to understand the prema that Çré 
Kåñëa and I have for each other just by talking about it. It is only 
possible to understand by observing it. If You and I do not live 
together, how will I ever make You understand this prema, and 
how will I be able to remove Your doubt? Stay with Me, and I will 
be able to make You understand clearly why I cannot become 
indifferent toward Çré Kåñëa, even though I suffer so greatly 
because of Him.”
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hantädhunäpi na hi viçvasiñi praséda
 däsé bhavämi kim u mäà nu sakhéà karoñi
tvaà çädhi sädhu dhin u vä tuda vä gatir me
 rädhe! tvam eva çapathaà karaväëi viñëoù (50)

When the disguised Çré Kåñëa heard the words of Çré Rädhikä, 
He said, “Alas, alas, You still lack faith in Me, even though We 
now know each other. Rädhä, You want Me to be Your sakhé, but 
that is something for the distant future. At the moment, I am just 
Your maidservant. Please be happy with Me, and control Me in 
every way. O Rädhä, I swear by Çré Viñëu that You are My one 
and only shelter, whether You punish Me or show Me mercy.”

e e e
Çré Kåñëa’s words here are completely true. This is because without 

mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva it is impossible to fulfil the boundless desire to 
enjoy of çåìgära-rasa-räja2 Çré Kåñëa.

vaktuà tadä pravavåte våñabhänu-nandi-
 nyäkarëya täà vividiñäm iha ced dadhäsi
premeya-devam idam eva na cedam etat
 yo veda veda-vidasäv api naiva veda (51)

When Våñabhänunandiné Çré Rädhikä heard this, She said, 
“O My friend, if You desire to hear about My prema, then listen: 
Anyone who says, ‘This is the extent of prema’, ‘this is prema’, 
‘this is the nature of prema’ or ‘this is not the nature of prema’ 
knows nothing about prema, even if they have studied the Vedas 
and all other scriptures.

e e e
The nature of prema cannot be explained in words. Indeed, prema 

will not manifest in one’s heart as long as one has a mind with which 
to deliberate upon it. One who deliberates upon the nature of prema 
remains unqualified for it, even if that is his sole subject of deliberation. 

2 “The king of the transcendental mellow of amorous love”
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Prema is completely beyond all else. It is sva-saàvedya, meaning it can 
only be experienced by itself. Prema will not mani fest if one’s heart 
has any inclination other than to make the beloved completely happy. 
Prema is nothing other than being fully absorbed in meditating on 
what makes the beloved happy – “Will my beloved become happy by 
my doing this?” In such a condition, no other consideration can be 
present. One who merely deliberates upon prema cannot realize it, and 
upon attaining prema, nothing else is perceived. All scriptures may be 
realized through deliberation, but not prema.

yo vedayed vividiñuà sakhi! vedanaà yat
 yo vedanä tad akhilaà khalu vedanaiva
premä hi ko ’pi para eva vivecane sa-
 tyantardadhäty alam asäv avivecane ’pi (52)

“O sakhé, suppose someone wants to grasp the nature of 
prema and tries to explain it to another, even though he has no 
realization of it himself. In that case, he who tries to explain it is 
cheating, and any realization resulting from those words is simply 
a fraud. Prema is the most excellent of topics, and it cannot 
be described in words. It disappears upon being analysed and 
becomes even more concealed when it is not.

e e e
Prema is incomparable, and it can only be experienced by itself. 

Language cannot illuminate it, and it cannot be understood by 
hearing about it from one in whose heart it has not manifest. It is 
simply fruitless labour to try to understand or explain prema, because 
understanding it is purely dependent upon experiencing it.

Prema disappears when it is analysed – this was discussed in the 
explanation of the previous verse. It cannot manifest in a heart that is 
intent on analysing it. And if the intelligence to analyse it appears after 
it has awakened in the heart, prema cannot remain there. 

One may not have the slightest tendency to analyse prema, but 
still, unless one meditates on whether or not one’s actions are pleasing 
to Çré Kåñëa, it will not manifest in one’s heart. Now, even though 
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the slightest tendency to analyse prema may be absent, it still will not 
manifest in one’s heart unless one meditates on whether or not one’s 
actions are pleasing to Çré Kåñëa. This is because prema is found only 
in a person whose natural tendency deep in his heart is to act entirely 
for Çré Kåñëa’s pleasure. Unless one meditates on whether or not 
one’s actions are pleasing to Kåñëa, the tendency to act solely for His 
happiness will not arise in the heart. In that case, only the tendency 
to perform activities to fulfil the desire for one’s own happiness will 
appear, and then prema cannot arise.

dväbhyäà yadä rahitam eva manaù svabhäva-
 siàhäsanopari viräjati rägi-çuddham
tac-ceñöitaiù priya-sukhe sati yat-sukhaà syät
 tac ca svabhävam adhirüòham avekñayet tam (53)

“When the heart is filled with räga – attachment to Kåñëa with 
affection – a mood naturally reigns in which there is no other 
desire than to give happiness to one’s beloved. And when one 
makes the beloved happy, even though one’s tendency of heart is 
neither to deliberate on how to do so nor to neglect it, happiness 
naturally arises. At this time, prema becomes visible in one’s 
innate activities.

e e e
When prema arises, specific conditions of the heart manifest, such 

as it becoming filled with räga. The symptom of räga is described in Çré 
Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.126) as follows:

duùkham apy adhikaà citte sukhatvenaiva vyajyate
yatas tu praëayotkarñät sa räga iti kérttyate

Due to the excellence of praëaya (strong loving attachment), the 
heart’s condition becomes such that it experiences supreme bliss 
even in extremely distressful situations, all because of the possibility 
that one will attain one’s beloved. Without that possibility, even 
the condition of complete happiness is distressful. This state of 
heart is called räga.
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When prema arises, other conditions of the heart also arise. At that 
time the heart becomes purified, and no desires appear there other 
than to give pleasure to the beloved. Furthermore, one neither neglects 
the beloved nor meditates on serving him. This is because service to 
him will manifest naturally. At that time there is no tendency in the 
heart to gain knowledge about prema.

These conditions of heart must occur naturally. Prema cannot be 
created artificially. Its presence can be perceived when anubhävas or 
sättvika-bhävas manifest naturally. There is no other way to perceive 
prema. The following symptom reveals that prema has appeared in a 
person’s heart: upon seeing the happiness of one’s beloved, a happiness 
naturally arises in one’s own heart. That happiness causes anubhävas 
and other transcendental sentiments to manifest.

loka-dvayät sva-janataù parataù svato vä
 präëa-priyäd api sumeru-samä yadi syuù
kleçäs tad apy atibalé sahasä vijitya
 premaiva tän harir ibhän iva puñöim eti (54)

“Just as a lion defeats elephants and nourishes itself by eating 
them, similarly this extremely powerful prema nourishes itself 
by conquering the unlimited and difficult miseries caused by 
conditions in this world, by other planets, by family members, 
by enemies, by one’s own body or by matters related to the 
body, and even by troubles caused by one’s beloved that are as 
insurmountable as Mount Sumeru.

e e e
Çré Rädhikä is explaining that prema is inherently free from obsta

cles. Once it has manifested, not even hundreds of thousands of 
obstacles can obstruct it. In such prema there is no place for concern 
about worldly comforts, religious duties, the attainment of residence 
in heaven, and so forth. Reproaches by family members and abuse by 
enemies cannot enter the ears, and one even forgets to protect one’s 
own body. Prema has absolutely no obstacle. Even the lover’s own 
attempts to break it by neglecting his beloved’s love do not act as 
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an obstacle to prema. The symptom of prema is given in Çré Ujjvala-
nilamaëi (Sthäyé-bhäva-prakaraëam, 14.63) as follows:

sarvathä dhvaàsa-rahitaà saty api dhvaàsa-käraëe
yad-bhäva-bandhanaà yünoù sa premä parikérttitaù

When the deep emotion that binds a young couple does not break, 
despite many reasons for it to do so, it is called prema.

In fact, multitudes of difficulties nourish prema rather than 
obstruct it. If the current of a quickly flowing river is obstructed, the 
water will overcome the obstruction and flow with redoubled force. 
Similarly, attraction for the beloved increases in proportion to the 
obstacles encountered. As a result, the force of that prema increases a 
hundredfold.

The great sage Bharata Muni, who is the original guru of the 
scriptures on rasa, has explained this phenomenon as follows (as quoted 
in Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi, 1.20):

bahu väryate yataù khalu yatra pracchanna-kämukatvaà ca
yä ca mitho durlabhatä sä manmathasya paramä ratiù

The prema that is strongly objected to by society and religion, in 
which the lover (näyaka) and beloved (näyikä) must hide their 
amorous desires, and in which loving union is difficult to attain, is 
called manmatha-sambandhita paramä préti, the supreme passionate 
affection.

Therefore, it is seen that a multitude of obstacles nourishes prema 
rather than inhibits it.

snigdhäìga-käntir atha garva-dharo ’tyabhéto
 viçrambhavän svapiti kià gaëayed asau tän
kaëöhé-ravaù çuna iväbhibhavan saräga-
 steñv eva räjatitamäà tamaséva dépaù (55)

“The proud, confident and graceful lion sleeps fearlessly 
without disturbance. Similarly, that prema which brims with 
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affection, exhibits pride due to the rise of mäna and reaches the 
stage of praëaya, can never be destroyed. In that prema, the pride 
of possessiveness – ‘he is mine; he is exclusively my beloved’ – is 
firmly situated within the heart of the lover.

“Just as a lion considers a dog to be insignificant, so prema 
does not recognize insignificant, doglike obstacles. Just as a 
lamp’s glow becomes brighter in the darkness, so the glory of 
prema becomes more lustrous in the face of obstacles. With those 
obstacles conquered, prema becomes more radiant than before. 
Thus situated, it never diminishes.

lämpaöy ato nava-navaà viñayaà prakurva-
 näsvädayann atimadoddhuratäà dadhänaù
ählädayann amåta-raçmir iva tri-lokéà
 santäpayan pralaya-sürya ivävabhäti (56)

“Sakhé, through lascivious desire, this prema makes one con
tinually relish the beloved in new and fresh ways. Like the moon, 
it pleases the three worlds with excessive intoxication, and it also 
burns like the sun at the time of universal devastation.

e e e
The meaning here is that the lover (näyaka) has such deep love and 

affectionate attachment to many beloveds (näyikäs) that he develops 
a longing for more and more näyikäs. Tasting such new moods greatly 
delights the näyaka. This love and affection causes the beloved to 
experience separation from the lover when he goes to another näyikä. 
The beloved dreams about the happiness of past and future meetings 
with the lover, and thus she becomes submerged in an ocean of 
unprecedented enjoyment. As the moon’s rays cool the three worlds, 
the prema that exists when the näyaka and näyikä meet creates an 
enjoyment that cannot be described in words. At that time, the lover 
and beloved perceive the three worlds to be filled with happiness. Yet, 
in a state of separation from each other such prema gives more pain 
than millions of forest fires, and it seems that everything is burning.
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enaà vibhartti sakhi! kaù khalu gopa-räja-
 sünuà vinä tri-bhuvane tad-upary-adho ’pi
premäëam enam alam eëa-dåço ’nvavinda-
 nnatraiva goñöha-bhuvi käçcana täratamyät (57)

“My dear sakhé, in the entire universe, in the upper plan etary 
systems such as Maharloka, and in the lower planetary systems 
such as Rasätala, is anyone worthy of receiving this prema other 
than Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa? It is only in this land of 
Vraja that some doeeyed girls taste this prema, according to their 
various individual bhävas.

e e e
Prema can only be attained when one is completely independent 

and free from care, and when one can completely relinquish the pride 
born of one’s occupational duty. No ordinary human being can possess 
prema, for such a person is always controlled by time, fruitive activities, 
illusion, the senses and so forth. Consequently, he cannot peacefully 
feel affection for anyone.

All forms of Bhagavän, starting with the guëa-avatäras and puruña-
avatäras up to Çré Näräyaëa, the Lord of the spiritual sky, are supremely 
independent, but they engage in activities such as creating material 
universes, delivering devotees and establishing religion, and they all 
carry the identity of being the Supreme Lord. They are not able to 
simply love someone because they cannot be free from the anxiety of 
these responsibilities, even for a moment, nor can they give up their 
opulence. Çré Kåñëa’s manifestations, such as Çré Mathuränätha and 
Çré Dvärakänätha, are also unable to show genuine love and affection. 
However, Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa is not a king, but the son of a 
king, a prince, and thus He is completely carefree. When He falls in 
love with someone He forgets everything, even that He is Bhagavän. 
Only He has the capacity to truly love someone.

Furthermore, no one can be a true premikä if her heart harbours a 
trace of desire or slight consideration for her own personal happiness. 
This kind of mood can be found only in the gopés of Vraja, because they 
have given up everything, including their social duties and obligations, 
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the religious principles prescribed in the Vedas, their shame, patience 
and bodily comforts, and their spiritual happiness, solely to serve Çré 
Kåñëa for His pleasure. They have also given up their relationships 
with friends, relatives and family members, despite being scolded and 
reproached by them. Therefore, only the vraja-sundarés can love Çré 
Kåñëa purely.

premä hi käma iva bhäti bahiù kadäcit
 tenämitaà priyatamaù sukham eva vindet
premeva kutracid avekñyata eva kämaù
 kåñëastu taà paricinoti balät kalävän (58)

“Sometimes prema manifests externally as käma, or transcen
dental lust, from which the beloved, Çré Kåñëa, obtains unlimited 
happiness. And sometimes mere lust is portrayed as prema. Only 
the crown jewel of clever personalities and the abode of all arts, 
Çré Kåñëa, is able to understand its true nature.”

e e e
The desire to gratify one’s own senses is called lust, or käma. In 

prema there is no trace of desire for one’s own sense enjoyment, and 
one only endeavours to arrange for Çré Kåñëa’s satisfaction. In the world 
of prema, the love of the vraja-sundarés is situated on the topmost stage 
and is called adhirüòha-mahäbhäva. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 
4.171–2) states:

ataeva käma-preme bahuta antara
käma—andha-tamaù, prema—nirmala bhäskara

ataeva gopé-gaëera nähi käma-gandha
kåñëa-sukha lägi mätra, kåñëa se sambandha

There is a great difference between käma and prema. Käma is dense 
darkness, and prema is like the pure sun. There is not the slightest 
trace of käma in the gopés. Their relationship with Çré Kåñëa is solely 
based on giving Him pleasure.

Some acts, such as embracing and kissing, are common to both 
käma and prema, so externally they appear to be similar, yet their true 
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natures are in fact opposite. In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.283–4) it is 
also said:

premaiva gopa-rämäëäà käma ity agamam prathäm
ity uddhavädayo ’py etaà vaïchanti bhagavat-priyäù

The prema of the vraja-sundarés manifests in such a way that it 
appears to be käma. Çré Uddhava and other dear devotees of the 
Lord pray to attain this kämarüpä-bhakti.

The vraja-sundarés’ prema, which seems to be käma, is su premely 
pleasurable to Çré Kåñëa, who is topmost of those who relish 
transcendental mellows. This is because the nature of love is that one 
who loves always longs to see the beloved happy. If this mood is not 
manifest, then love cannot remain. Because the vraja-sundarés have no 
desire for their own happiness, waves of bliss manifest in their limbs 
when they give joy to Çré Kåñëa. They clean their bodies and decorate 
them with beautiful clothes and ornaments with the sole purpose of 
giving satisfaction to Çré Kåñëa. In Ädi Puräëa it is stated:

nijäìgam api yä gopyo mameti samupäsate
täbhyaù paraà na me pärtha nigüòha-prema-bhäjanam

O son of Påthä, the gopés decorate their bodies because they 
consider them to be Mine. No one is a greater reposi tory of deep 
prema than they.

In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädé-lélä 4.191–2, 195) it is also said:

ämära darçane kåñëa päila eta sukha
ei sukhe gopéra praphulla aìga-mukha

gopé-çobhä dekhi’ kåñëera çobhä bäòe yata
kåñëa-çobhä dekhi’ gopéra çobhä bäòe tata

ataeva sei sukha kåñëa-sukha poñe
ei hetu gopé-preme nähi käma-doñe

[The gopés think,] “Çré Kåñëa has obtained so much pleasure from 
seeing us,” and thus their faces and bodies blossom. Çré Kåñëa’s 
beauty increases when He sees the beauty of the gopés, and the gopés’ 
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beauty increases, the more they see Kåñëa’s beauty. ... The happiness 
of the gopés nourishes Kåñëa’s happiness because their prema is 
completely free from the fault of käma.

Çré Kåñëa is not satisfied by one who flaunts their käma as prema, 
and He is not controlled by it. Çré Kåñëa also does not find happiness in 
prema contained with käma. The prema of the queens of Dvärakä could 
not control Çré Kåñëa when mixed with the desire to satisfy their own 
senses. This is also explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.61.4):

smäyävaloka-lava-darçita-bhäva-häri
 bhrü-maëòala-prahita-saurata-mantra-çauëòaiù
patnyas tu ñoòaça-sahasram anaìga-bäëair
 yasyendriyaà vimathitum karaëair na çekuù

The sixteen thousand queens of Çré Kåñëa were unable to allure His 
senses even by their smiling sidelong glances and the dancing of 
their captivating eyebrows, which, like Cupid’s arrows, are expert in 
amorous messages.

kåñëäntikaà sakhi! nayäçu nikäma-taptäà
 mäm ity udäharati kintu tad-ätmajena
kämena tat-sukhaparaà dadhaté sva-bhävä-
 deva sva-cittamayam atra na käminé syät (59)

Çré Rädhikä continued, “Sakhé, when a young woman says, 
‘I am burning in the fire of lust; please take me quickly to the 
lord of my life,’ she cannot be called lusty, because at that time, 
the nature of her heart is firmly fixed in giving pleasure to her 
beloved. The passionate mood that manifests to give happiness 
to her beloved cannot be called mere lust (käma); rather, it is true 
love, or prema.

premämbudhir guëa-maëé-khanir asya çäöhya-
 cäpalya-jaihmyam akhilaà ramaëéyam eva
premäëam eva kila kämam iväìganäsu
 sandarçayan svam udakarçayad eva yas täù (60)
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“Sakhé, Çré Vrajendranandana is both an ocean of prema 
and a mine of jewellike qualities. His deceitfulness, fickleness, 
crookedness and other such qualities are extremely charming. He 
devises how to increase women’s love for Him by presenting His 
prema – in the semblance of lust – before them all.”

e e e
Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa’s form consists of pure sweetness. 

His mood of heartstealing sweetness appears even when opulence 
(aiçvarya) is manifest in His pastimes of killing the demons. There fore, 
Kåñëa’s moods of fickleness, crookedness and so forth are sweet. Çré 
Govinda’s form is filled with rasa, and the movements of all His limbs 
cause waves of bliss to arise. He increases the love of His beloved gopés 
through His crookedness, fickleness and other qualities. If Çré Kåñëa 
did not display qualities, such as crookedness, the gopés’ love would 
not manifest the waves of vyabhicäré-bhävas and other transcendental 
moods of ecstasy, as well as the stages of khaëòita and so forth. And 
thus the greatness of their love would not be revealed to the world. Çré 
Kåñëa shows His yearning to meet with His gopé beloveds and thus gives 
unlimited bliss to their hearts. When they desire to make Him happy 
by offering all that they have to Him, Çré Kåñëa shows His eagerness 
to enjoy that offering in every way. Çré Govinda is the personification 
of unalloyed goodness, and desires are spontaneously born within Him 
to reciprocate with the love of His devotees. Without this, love cannot 
increase.

kä väìganäù çata-sahasram amuñya käma-
 paryäptaye mada-kaläù prabhavantu yat täù
premä tad atra ramaëéñv anupädhir eva
 premaika-vaçyatamatä ca mayänvabhävi (61)

Are hundreds and thousands of beautiful girls, intoxicated by 
youthful lust, able to satisfy, by their various kinds of endeavours, 
Çré Kåñëa’s desire for an amorous meeting? Çré Kåñëa is self
satisfied (ätmäräma) and free from material desires (äptakäma), so 
no one can enchant Him by their lust. He is only controlled by 
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pure prema. Therefore, Çrématé Rädhikä says, “Sakhé, stay in Çré 
Våndävana. Experience for Yourself how the vraja-ramaëés’ prema 
for Çré Kåñëa is free from any desire for personal happiness, and 
how Çré Kåñëa is controlled only by such prema.

taträpi mayy atitaräm anurajyatéti
 loka-pratétir api na hy anåtä kadäpi
yat prema merum iva me manute paräsäà
 no sarñapais tri-caturair api tulyam eñaù (62)

“Although the prema of all the beautiful young girls of Vraja 
is unconditional, everyone knows that Çré Kåñëa is much more 
attracted to Me than to all others. Indeed, this is true, because 
Çré Kåñëa feels My prema to be as boundless as Mount Sumeru, 
and the prema of the other girls like a few mustard seeds.

e e e
Pure and genuine prema is only seen in Vraja; nowhere else. Some

times the prema of the queens of Dvärakä is mixed with käma, but the 
vraja-sundarés’ prema is always free from duplicity and any personal 
desire. For this reason, only the vraja-sundarés’ prema reaches the level 
of mahäbhäva. This is described in Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Sthäyé-bhäva-
prakaraëam, 14.156):

mukunda-mahiñé-våndair apy asäv atidurlabhaù
vraja-devy eka-saàvedyo mahäbhäväkhyayocyate

Modanäkhya-mahäbhäva is only possible for the gopés of Çrématé 
Rädhikä’s group, such as Çré Lalitä. It is not possible in other gopés. This 
is explained in Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Sthäyé-bhäva-prakaraëam, 14.176): 
rädhikä-yütha eväsau modano na tu sarvataù.

Mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva is only present in Çré Rädhikä. It does not 
arise in anyone else. This is stated in Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Sthäyé-bhäva-
prakaraëam, 14.219):

sarva-bhävodgamolläsé mädano ’yaà parät paraù
räjate hlädiné-säro rädhäyäm eva yaù sadä
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Hence, by deliberation upon the true nature of prema, one can 
conclude that Çré Rädhikä’s prema is topmost.

premänurüpamayi rajyati yat paräsu
 rägänurüpam iha dévyati näparädhyet
daiväd vyatikramam upaiti kadäcid asmät
 näsau sukhé bhavati tena ca mäà dunoti (63)

“O friend, Çré Kåñëa is attracted toward other näyikäs and can 
sport with them according to the extent of their prema for Him. 
This is not a fault of Çré Kåñëa. If this principle were ever to be 
transgressed by a gopé, then Çré Kåñëa would not become satisfied, 
and I also would feel distress.

e e e
Çré Kåñëa would not be happy if He were to show more affection to 

a gopé, or sport with her more than her affection for Him warranted, 
because such a beloved (näyikä) would not be able to satisfy His 
expectation. He would thus become unhappy. And when He feels sad, 
Çrématé Rädhikä also feels sad.

saìketa-gäm api vidhäya mad-eka-täno
 mäà näjagäma yad ihäbhavad antaräyaù
ruddhaù kayäcid anurodha-vaçät sa reme
 mad-duùkha-cintana-davärddita eva rätrim (64)

“When Çré Kåñëa indicates that I should meet with Him, 
I go to Our assigned meeting place. But if He does not arrive 
there, it is only due to some obstacle. Although He is completely 
enchanted by Me, He still may sport with another beautiful girl, 
being bound by her request. But in doing so He feels no pleasure, 
because all night long the forest fire of remembering My suffering 
causes Him distress.

e e e

The suffering that Çrématé Rädhikä feels in separation from Çré 
Kåñëa drowns the entire universe in an ocean of distress. When Çré 
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Kåñëa is directly embraced by any other näyikä, He remembers Çré 
Rädhikä’s distress in separation from Him and faints. This is described 
in Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Sthäyé-bhäva-prakaraëam, 14.181): atränubhävä 
govinde käntäçliñöe ’pi mürcchanä. That is why Çré Rädhikä says, “When 
Çré Kåñëa goes to other näyikäs, He cannot be peaceful because He 
thinks of My unhappiness.”

tenaiva me hådi mahä-davathur babhüva
 mad-veça-bhüñaëa-viläsa-paricchadädi
tan-moda-kåd viphalatäm agamat kim adye-
 tyäkranditaà yad api tarhi tad anvabhüs tvam (65)

“Sakhé, while He sports with other young girls of Vraja, He 
thinks about My suffering, and because of this My mind becomes 
afflicted by His unhappiness. When that happens, I lament, 
‘Everything – My dress, My ornaments, My coquetry and My 
beautiful appearance are all useless. Alas, alas, they cannot give 
pleasure to Çré Kåñëa.’

“You have heard Me weeping at such a time.

prätas tam atyanunayan tam atarjayaà bho-
 statraiva gaccha sukham äpnuhi tat punaç ca
roñaù sa tat-sukha-paraù priyatottha eve-
 tyälocaya vraja-bhuvo ’py anuräga-caryäm (66)

“When Çré Kåñëa came the next morning and beseeched 
Me to forgive Him, I chastised Him angrily, saying, ‘Go back to 
that beloved mistress of Yours and enjoy with her some more!’ 
This anger was actually for Çré Kåñëa’s happiness. Internally, I 
was asking Myself why He would go to a place where He finds 
no pleasure. My anger was only due to prema, which consists 
wholly and solely of the endeavour to give Çré Kåñëa pleasure. 
Reflect upon the loving affairs in Çré Våndävana in the light of 
this consideration. These affairs are transcendental and most 
astonishing.
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adyotayaà muhur ahaà nija-kämam eva
 kià mäà vihäya ramayasy aparäà çaöheti
väcä sa cäpi rati-cihna-juñä sva-mürttyä
 vyajyaiva kämam atha mantum uré cakära (67)

“ ‘You rogue, why did You leave Me so You could go and sport 
with other women?’ With such language I repeatedly expressed 
My own desire for enjoying. His lusty activities were evident by 
the lovemarks on His transcendental body, so He had to admit 
His fault.

premä dvayo rasikayor ayi dépa eva
 håd-veçma bhäsayati niçcala eva bhäti
dväräd ayaà vadanatas tu bahiñkåtaç cet
 nirväti çéghram athavä laghutäm upaiti (68)

“O my friend, prema is like a lamp. The hearts of both the 
rasika näyaka and näyikä are like a chamber, and the mouth is 
like a door. As long as the lamp of prema illuminates only the 
chamber, it will remain steady, but if its light is allowed to shine 
out through the door, the lamp will quickly become fainter or 
even go out.

e e e

Prema cannot remain strong if it is expressed with words such as, “I 
love you dearly”; on the contrary, it will decrease.

antaù-sthitasya khalu tasya ruci-cchaöäkñi-
 vätäyanäd adhara-gaëòa-laläöa-vakñaù
cäru pradépya tad-abhijïa-janaà sva-bhäso
 vjïäpayed api vilakñaëatäm upetäù (69)

“The splendour of the lamp of prema in the pavilions of the 
lover’s and beloved’s hearts shines through the lattice of their 
windowlike eyes. It illuminates their lips, cheeks, foreheads 
and breasts in a most wondrous way, and reveals its unique and 
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inexpressible beauty to one who is experienced in regard to the 
nature of prema.

e e e

It is inappropriate to express prema in words, for they cause its 
intensity to diminish. But even if one does not express one’s prema in 
words, it cannot be concealed when facing the object of one’s prema. 
When prema appears in the heart, then the eyes, cheeks, lips and 
forehead blossom, and an unprecedented, radiant mood appears.

käntena kintu bahu-vallabhatä juñä syät
 niñkrämito ’pi sa muhur na hi yäti çäntim
mithyaika-bhäñaëa-paöutvam ayé prathäsya
 kämaà diçed yavanikeva pidhäya taà dräk (70)

“The following words, however, would issue from the mouth 
of Çré Kåñëa, the lover of so many young damsels: ‘My beloved, 
I love You so much; You alone are My very life.’ In this way, He 
would continuously express His love, yet still, His love would not 
diminish. This is because it is Çré Kåñëa’s habit to only speak very 
clever words of falsity. This habit immediately veils His prema like 
a curtain and makes it appear as lust. In other words, all of Çré 
Kåñëa’s declarations, which are to be taken as false, actually cover 
His prema to make it appear merely as lust.

tvayy eva me priyatame ’nupamo ’nurägaù
 svapne ’pi vastum aparä kim u hådya-péñöe
itthaà harir vadati mänavatéù sadänyä
 mäà khaëòitän tu rati-cihna-bhåd eva vakti (71)

“When one of Çré Kåñëa’s beloveds starts to sulk, He tells 
her, ‘O My beloved, I love you alone. Could any other young 
girl attain a place in My heart?’ And when I become jealous 
(khaëòitä) on seeing the marks made by another näyikä on His 
body, He pacifies Me with words of a similar nature.
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mad-vaktra-netra-suñamä sama-mädhuréka-
 saundaryya-varëana-balad-vijihérña eva
präëäs tvam eva hi mameti vadan vyanakti
 na prema tat sad api kintv iha kämam eva (72)

“In this situation, Çré Kåñëa glorifies the beauty, matchless 
grace and sweetness of My face and eyes, and in His intense 
eagerness to sport with Me, He speaks words such as, ‘You alone 
are My life.’ With such talk He covers His prema for Me, and 
instead shows lust.

santapyate yadi punar virahägni-puïjai-
 rutkaëöhayä culukitaù sva-gabhérimäbdhiù
prema vyanakti dayitäpi girä yathaiva
 yat te sujäta-caraëämburuheti padye (73)

“O sakhé, despite all this, if a beloved gopé is burning in the fire 
of separation from Çré Kåñëa, and if her eagerness has evaporated 
the ocean of her gravity to a palmful of water, she will reveal her 
prema through words.

e e e
Evidence of this is found in verses such as the following:

yat te sujäta-caraëämbaruhaà staneñu
 bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit
 kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad äyuñäà naù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.19)
Dearly beloved, we are afraid of causing pain to Your very soft lotus 
feet, and we therefore place them gently on our hard breasts. Do 
Your soft feet not suffer when You step on sharp stones and pebbles 
as You roam through the forests? Our minds are reeling with 
anxiety for You, who are our very soul.

tasmin mahä-virasatätitam asya päre
 na präëa-väyur api saïcarituà çaçäka
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prema-pradépa-vara ety ati-déptim eva
 sneho nu yat pracuratäà ciram äcikäya (74)

“Although the movement of the lifeair is checked when one 
is in the darkness of the suffering of separation, the lamp of 
profound prema shines long and bright with the oil of abundant 
affection.

e e e

The vraja-sundarés’ lifeair cannot remain in their bodies when 
they are suffering in separation from Çré Kåñëa; yet at the same time it 
does not leave, because their immense affection causes their prema to 
increase.

räse mayaiva vijahära vihäya sarvä-
 staträpi mäà yad amücat çåëu tasya tattvam
premämbudher vraja-purandara-nandanasya
 mäm eva mantur adhikäà na kadäpi mantuù (75)

“During the räsa dance, Çré Kåñëa gave up the company of all 
the other gopés and sported with Me alone, but after that He left 
Me as well, and I will tell You why. There is no fault in Vrajendra
nandana Çré Kåñëa, who is the ocean of prema. He accepts Me 
alone as His most beloved.

adhyäsya mäm atula-saubhaga-divya-ratna-
 siàhäsanaà bahu-viläsa-bharair vibhüñya
gacchan vanäd vanam aréramad eva käntä-
 manyäà punaù småti-pathe ’pi ninäya näyam (76)

“The basis of this statement is that Çré Kåñëa seated Me on a 
divine jewelled throne of matchless fortune, decorated Me with 
the ornaments of various playful pastimes, and enjoyed with Me 
as We roamed from forest to forest. At that time, He did not 
remember His other beloveds.
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kiïcin mayaiva manasaiva vicäritaà ta-
 rhyetaà mahotsava-sudhämbudhim aty-apäram
naivänvabhün mama sakhé-tatir ävayoù sä
 viçleña-saìgara-dhutä kva nu kià karoti (77)

“Then, I began to think, ‘Alas, My sakhés are not able to 
experience this vast and fathomless ocean of ecstatic nectar. 
They are burning in the fever of separation from Me, and I do not 
know where they are wandering in their search for Me.

aträsvahe yadi punaù katicit kñaëäs tä
 älyo milanti rabhasäd abhito bhramantyaù
ity abhyadhäà priyatamätha na päraye ’haà
 gantuà muhürttam iha viçramaëaà bhajeva (78)

“ ‘My sakhés are roaming about here and there, and if We sit 
here for just a moment, they will soon reach this spot and find 
Us.’ Thinking in this way, I said, ‘O My beloved, I cannot walk 
any more. Let Us rest here for a while.’

tan me manogatam idaà sahasaiva sädhu
 sarvaà viveda sa vidagdha-çiromaëitvät
cäturya-sampad-atulo rasikägra-gaëyaù
 kiïcit sapady atha hådaiva paräm amarça (79)

“Çré Kåñëa fully understood My inner mood at that time, 
because He is vidagdha-çiromaëi, the crest jewel of clever 
personalities. Being extremely cunning, and matchless in His 
ability to relish divine mellows, He thought to Himself,

etäà nayann upavane yadi baàbhramémi
 sambhävitäly atirujä puru-viddha-cittäm
kià syät sukhaà yadi dadhe sthitim atra gopyaù
 sarvä mileyur api täù kuöila-bhruvo mäm (80)
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enäà punaç ciram anekam upälabheran
 bhaìgaç ca sämpratika-keli-rasasya bhävé
sampatsyate ’dya na hi räsa-vinoda-nåtyaà
 täsu krudhä nija-nijaà sadanaà gatäsu (81)

“ ‘If Çré Rädhikä and I roam in the groves alone, She will not 
feel the slightest happiness. Rather, Her heart will be full of pain 
because She will be aware of the possible distress of the sakhés. 
As long as She bears such pain in Her heart, there can be no 
pleasure in Our union. However, if I do stop here for a short 
while, the sakhés will be jealous of the fact that We are together. 
They will look at Me with crooked eyebrows and reproach Çré 
Rädhikä, thus interrupting the loving exchange between Us. 
Then they will all go home angrily, and we will not be able to 
delight in the räsa dance tonight.’

yat prärthitaà sva-kutukena puränayaiva
 çaknoñi kià nu kulajärbuda-lakña-koöéù
äliìgituà priyatama! kñaëam ekaà anvi-
 tyäste didåkñitam idaà mama pürayeti (82)

tasmäd imäm api jahat-pala-mätram eva
 nirdüñaëäà vinayinéà prathamaà vidhäya
mantuà sva-mürddhny akhilam eva dadhämy åëé syäà
 täù snehayäni nikhilä api sarvathä syäm (83)

“O sakhé, Çré Kåñëa then thought further: ‘Previously Çré 
Rädhikä made this request: “O beloved, I desire to see how You 
embrace innumerable virtuous gopés at the same time. Kindly 
satisfy My curiosity.” If the räsa dance with the gopés does not 
take place, Çré Rädhikä’s desire will not be fulfilled. Now, if I 
leave Rädhikä for a moment, that will remove Her pride born 
of good fortune. It will make Her humble and free from blame 
in the eyes of the other gopés. I will accept all the blame. I will 
show the other young ladies of Vraja that the fault is all Mine, 
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and not Çré Rädhikä’s. But if I leave Rädhikä, I will not be able to 
serve Her and thereby reciprocate with Her affection for Me. As a 
result I will become indebted to Her, and all the gopés will become 
affectionate toward Her.

vaiçleñika-jvaram apäram atulyam asyäù
 sandarçya vismaya-mahäbdhiñu majjitänäm
sva-prema-garvam api nirdhunaväny athainä-
 ntäbhir mahädhikatamäm anubhävayämi (84)

“ ‘I will plunge the other vraja-sundarés into an ocean of aston
ishment by revealing the boundless and incomparable agony that 
Rädhikä feels when She is separated from Me. They will then 
come to understand the depth of Her prema for Me, and that 
will dissolve the pride that appeared in their hearts when they 
thought that I loved them more than anyone else. After that, all 
the gopés will firmly trust and believe that Çré Rädhikä is supreme 
and beyond compare.

sambhoga eña sakalädhika eva vipra-
 lambho ’pi sarva-çata-koöi-guëädhiko ’stu
täbhyäà çuciù parama-puñöim upaiti cäsyä-
 ntä hrepayatv alam imäà tu gurü-karotu (85)

“ ‘All the other beautiful young women will understand that 
just as the mellow of union (sambhoga-rasa) finds its absolute 
summit in Çré Rädhikä, so Her feeling of separation from Me is 
incomparably greater than that of all the other gopés. Only in 
Rädhikä is the transcendental mellow of amorous love (çåìgära-
rasa) nourished to the utmost point by union with Me and 
separation from Me. Thus the other vraja-sundarés will become 
ashamed, and they will clearly see Rädhikä as their guru.’

kämé harir bhavati no yad asau vihäya
 premädhikä api raho ramate tu tasyäm
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itthaà vadantya iha samprati yä ruñäsyäù
 älés tudanti bahu näv api düñayanti (86)

tä eva koöi-guëitä virahe tv amuñyäù
 premägni-bäòava-çikhäù paricäyayämi
yäbhir baläd upagatäd avalihyamänäù
 sva-prema-dépa-dahanäyitam eva vidyuù (87)

“O friend, Çré Kåñëa also had another thought in His heart: 
‘The angry gopés call Me lusty because I left them to play secretly 
with Rädhikä. They think that they are more loving toward Me 
than Çré Rädhikä is, and this saddens Lalitä and the other gopés 
in Rädhikä’s own group. The angry gopés accuse both Rädhikä 
and Me of having many faults. I will show them how the flames 
of Rädhikä’s prema increase a millionfold when She is separated 
from Me. If those gopés come close to Rädhikä while She is 
feeling such separation, they will be burnt by these flames. Thus 
they will be able to recognize that their own prema glows like an 
insignificant lamp in comparison.

evaïca setsyati mad-épsitam aikyam äsäà
 räsäkhya-näöyam anumaëòalatäà gatänäm
madhye mayä saha rucä tu viräjamänä-
 menäà vilokya na bhaved api käcid érñä (88)

“ ‘When the other vraja-ramaëés see Rädhä crying in separation 
from Me, they will become sympathetic toward Her. Then, all of 
them will come together to search for Me, and that is just what I 
desire. Finally, at the time of the räsa dance, they will all dance in 
a circle, and they will not feel any jealousy when they see Rädhikä 
shining brilliantly by My side, in the centre of the circle.

kañöaà kadäpi sukha-sampad udarkam eva
 miträya mitram api yacchati tad-dhitaiñi
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tévräïjanair yad api mürcchayati sva-dåñöi-
 mäyaty ati-dyuti-matéà kurute janas täm (89)

“ ‘People make their eyes appear bright and beautiful by 
applying collyrium to them, even though that collyrium may 
cause them some discomfort. Similarly, wellwishers may create 
temporary difficulties for their friends that ultimately result in 
their friends’ wealth or happiness. Even though I will cause pain 
to Rädhä by abandoning Her for some time, She will experience 
the highest bliss when We meet again.’

ity ätta-yuktir urasä sarasaà vahan mäà
 gatvä padäni katicin mådula-pradeçe
aträsyatäà kñaëam apéti nidhäya tatrai-
 väste sma me nayana-gocaratäà jahat saù (90)

“O devé, as My beloved was deliberating in this way, He 
tenderly lifted Me up and carried Me for a few steps. Then He put 
Me down in a soft place, saying, ‘My dear one, please sit here for a 
moment.’ At that point He disappeared.

dåñtvä mamätivikalatvam apästa-dhairyyo
 dätuà sva-darçanam iyeña yadä tadaiva
gopyaù sakhé-vitatayaç ca sametya tä mat-
 sandhukñaëe samayatanta nitänta-taptäù (91)

“Sakhé, My beloved Çré Kåñëa became perturbed when He saw 
My grief in separation from Him, and He wanted to come before 
Me again. But, just at that moment My sakhés and the other gopés 
arrived. They were extremely distressed to see My suffering, and 
they tried to console Me.

yac cävadhét punar ariñöa-bakägha-vatsän
 viçva-druhaù kapaöiném api pütanäà täm
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doño na cäyam api tüccataraiva viñëu-
 çaktir haräv ajani sädhu-janävanéyam (92)

“Çré Kåñëa was not at fault in killing the bulldemon 
Ariñöäsura, the cranedemon Bakäsura, the snakedemon 
Aghäsura, the calfdemon Vatsäsura, or the deceptive räkñasé 
Pütanä. It is the divine potency of Lord Viñëu, the protector of all 
virtuous men, that kills demons, and that potency is within Çré 
Kåñëa.

e e e

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.8, 13) states:

svayaà bhagavänera karma nahe bhära-haraëa
sthiti-kartä viñëu karena jagat-pälana

ataeva viñëu takhana kåñëera çarére
viñëu-dväre kåñëa kare asura-saàhäre

It is not the work of Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa to remove the 
burden of the universe; rather, it is the work of the maintainer, Çré 
Viñëu. ... During Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes on Earth, it was Çré Viñëu, 
present within Kåñëa’s body, who actually killed the demons.

näräyaëena sadåças tanayas taväya-
 mity äha yad vraja-purandaram eva gargaù
tat-säkñi-bhütam iha daitya-vadhädi-karma
 lokottaraà samudagäd giridhäraëädi (93)

“On the occasion of Çré Kåñëa’s namegiving ceremony, the 
sage Gargäcärya told Vrajaräja Çré Nanda, ‘O King of Vraja, your 
son is just like Näräyaëa.’

e e e
Kåñëa’s killing of demons, His lifting of Govardhana Hill and the 

many other divine feats that He performed are proof of the great sage’s 
words.
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kiïca sphuraty ayi yathä mama cetasédaà
 tenäpi näpi kathitaà muni-puìgavena
näräyaëo ’py agha-bhido na hi sämyam asya
 rüpair guëair madhurimädibhir etum éñöe (94)

“O devé, at Çré Kåñëa’s namegiving ceremony, Gargamuni, 
the best of sages, did not say that Çré Näräyaëa’s form, qualities, 
sweetness and other attributes will never be able to equal those of 
Çré Kåñëa, the enemy of Agha. But naturally it seems like that in 
My mind.”

e e e

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.59) mentions:

siddhäntatas tv abhede ’pi çréça-kåñëa-svarüpayoù
rasenotkåñyate kåñëa-rüpam eñä rasa-sthitiù

From the perspective of siddhänta, Çré Näräyaëa, the Lord of Çré 
Lakñmé, is nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa. However, from the perspective 
of rasa, the form of Çré Kåñëa is säkñät manmatha-manmatha, He who 
even bewilders the mind of Cupid, who himself bewilders ordinary 
people’s minds. This is achieved by Kåñëa’s four unique qualities: lélä-
mädhuré, prema-mädhuré, veëu-mädhuré and rüpa-mädhuré.3

äkarëya karëa-ramaëéyatamäù priyäyä
 väco hariù sa-rabhasaà punar abhyadhatta
premokta eva khalu lakñita-lakñaëo yaù
 so ’yaà tvad-äçrayaka eva mayädhyavodhi (95)

The words of Çré Kåñëa’s beloved Çré Rädhikä were blissful 
nectar to His ears, and caused Him great joy. Still disguised as a 

3 (1) lélä-mädhuré – Çré Kåñëa is the performer of astonishing varieties of pastimes, 
of which räsa-lélä is the most captivating; (2) prema-mädhuré – He is surrounded 
by devotees who possess incomparable mädhurya-prema, which develops to the 
stage of mahäbhäva; (3) veëu-mädhuré – the sweet and mellow sound of His flute 
attracts the minds of everyone within the three worlds; and (4) rüpa-mädhuré – 
His extraordinary beauty astonishes all moving and nonmoving entities.
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heavenly damsel, He said with great curiosity, “Rädhä, now I can 
fully understand that You alone are the shelter of the symptoms of 
the prema that You have been explaining.

doñä api priyatamasya guëä yataù syu-
 stad-datta-kañöa-çatam apy amåtäyate yat
tad-duùkha-leça-kaëikäpi yato na sahyä
 tyaktvätma-deham api yaà na vihätum éñöe (96)

yo ’santam apy anupamaà mahimänam uccaiù
 pratyäyayaty anupadaà sahasä priyasya
premä sa eva tam imaà dadhaté tvam eva
 rädhe çrutä khalu mayaiva tathaiva dåñöä (97)

“My dear sakhé, You have explained to Me the following 
char acteristics of prema: even the faults of the beloved may 
be perceived as good qualities; the many troubles given by the 
beloved may appear to be nectar; one with prema is unable to 
bear even the slightest difficulty felt by the beloved; one with 
prema is unable to give up the body even if he wishes to; and at 
every step one perceives unprecedented glories in the beloved, 
even where there are none. Rädhä, this prema is in You alone. I 
have heard this earlier in the assembly at Haimavaté, and today I 
am witnessing it directly.

premé harir na hi bhaved iti satyam eva
 tac-ceñöitair anumime tam ime vadanti
präëä mama tvad-anutäpa-davägni-dagdhäù
 sakhyas tavätra nikhilä api yat pramäëam (98)

“But sakhé, I am telling You without any doubt that Çré Kåñëa 
has no prema. Please understand this to be true. I have concluded 
this after seeing His behaviour. The proof of this is found in Your 
sakhés and in the flames of Your intense lamentation, which have 
scorched My lifeair.
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yac ca tvayoktam idam eva manogataà mat-
 preñöhasya tat tu vayam atra kathaà pratémaù
no tan-mukhät tvam açåëor na ca tasya sakhyu-
 stau vä januñya bhavatäà kva nu satya-väcau (99)

“You have told Me the reasons why He left You at the time of 
räsa, but how can I believe what You say? You have not heard this 
from His mouth, nor from any of His friends. And even if You did 
hear it from them, so what? Have any of them ever spoken a true 
word in their life?”

yarhy eva yad yad ayi mat-priya-cetasi syät
 tarhy eva tat tad akhilaà sahasaiva vedmi
rädhe viduñyasi kim acyuta-yoga-çästraà
 çaknoñi yena para-käya-manaù praveñöum (100)

Çré Rädhikä then said, “Sakhé, I am aware of all the moods in 
the heart of My beloved Çré Kåñëa as soon as they arise.”

To this the heavenly damsel replied, “Rädhä, have You studied 
the scriptures that delineate the means by which one can meet 
with Acyuta – the scriptures on acyuta-yoga which describe how 
You are able to enter Çré Kåñëa’s body and mind?”

devéjano ’sya viratäcyuta-yoga-siddhi-
 vyagras tathä katham aho vata mänuñé syäm
yat påcchasédam ayi vaktum açeñam éçe
 ced viçvasiñy aparathä tu kathä våthaiva (101)

Çré Rädhä replied, “You are a celestial damsel, so You are 
always eager to cultivate the perfection of acyuta-yoga. I am just 
a human being; how can I be like You? Are You asking Me how 
I can possibly know the mind of My beloved? I shall tell You 
everything if You have faith that what I say is true; if not, why 
should I waste My words?”
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pratyäyane ’sti yadi yuktir atiprabhävaù
 kià v äli te katham idaà na vayaà pratémaù
no cet priyas tava guëärëava eva kintu
 premé bhaved ayam idaà tu mataà tavaiva (102)

Hearing this, that heavenly damsel answered, “O Rädhä, if 
You can convince Me with logic, and if You can awaken My faith, 
then why would I not believe You? It is true that Your beloved 
Çré Kåñëa is an ocean of good qualities, but it is only Your own 
personal opinion that He has prema.”

preñöhaù paro bhavati tasya mano na budhya
 ity eva bhäty anubhavädhvani hanta yasyäù
saivocyatäà nu para-käya-manaù praveça-
 vidyävatéti parihäsa-vidä tvayädya (103)

Çré Rädhikä said, “My dear sakhé, You joke most cleverly. You 
say that You have acquired expertise in the art of entering the 
body and mind of the lover or anyone else, but now You are 
realizing that actually You are unable to understand the mind of 
Your lover.”

rädhe! tadä vilapitaà kim iti tvayoccai-
 rjïätvä hådasya sukhiné katham eva näbhüù
satyaà bravéñy api tu devy avadhehi käpi
 çaktir viveka-bhid abhüt tad-adarçanasya (104)

The celestial damsel said, “O Rädhä, if You know the mind 
and heart of Your beloved Çré Kåñëa, why were You lamenting so 
loudly when He left You? If You knew His heart, why did You not 
become happy?”

Çré Rädhikä replied, “Devé, Your point is valid, but please 
listen carefully. I truly know Çré Kåñëa’s heart, but still, when I 
was in separation from Him, an indescribable potency arose and 
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overwhelmed Me. It stole all My discrimination and caused Me to 
lose con sciousness and all awareness of My mind and body.”

tvaà vetsi tan-mana ihästu na me vivädo
 gändharvike! tava manaù sa hi veda no vä
vedeti kià bhaëasi bhoù çåëu yad-rahasyaà
 tattvaà tvayä yad abhavaà taralé-kåtaiva (105)

Çré Kåñëa disguised as a heavenly damsel said, “Gändharvikä, 
I am not questioning whether or not You know Çré Kåñëa’s mind; 
rather, I want to know whether He knows Your mind.”

Çré Rädhikä replied, “Sakhé, have You as yet inquired whether 
or not Çré Kåñëa knows My mind? Listen and I will tell You the 
secret of this. It is generally impossible to speak of this, but today 
I will reveal everything to You because Your prema has made Me 
restless.”

rädhe! jano ’yam ayi yat taralé-kåto ’bhüt
 premnä tvayaiva tad apåccham idaà sva-dhärñöyam
çuçrüñate çravaëam asya yathä rahasyaà
 vaktuà tathärhasi na gopaya kiïcanäpi (106)

“Rädhä,” the heavenly damsel said, “I have expressed My 
desire to hear the secret behind this matter, and in so doing, I 
have revealed My arrogance. I am only asking You this because 
Your love has made Me eager to hear it. I know that this is most 
confidential, but still, it is most appropriate to carefully tell 
everything to Your eager sakhé; it is not appropriate to withhold 
this information.”

anyonya-citta-viduñau nu parasparätma-
 nitya-sthiter iti nåñu prathitau yad äväm
tac-caupacärikam aho dvitayatvam eva
 naikasya sambhavati karhicid ätmano nau (107)
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Çré Rädhikä then spoke: “Common people say, ‘Rädhä and 
Kåñëa are eternally present in each others’ hearts, and that is why 
They know each others’ minds.’ Factually, the real truth is this: We 
are one soul. It is not possible for one soul to become two.

ekätmanéha rasa-pürëatame ’tyagädhe
 ekä susaìgrathitam eva tanu-dvayaà nau
kasyiàçcid eka-saraséva cakäsad eka-
 nälottham abja-yugalaà khalu néla-pétam (108)

“In a lake, two lotuses – one blue and one yellow – may bloom 
from a single stem. In the same way, Our two bodies, one blue 
and one yellow, are connected as one life. They are one supremely 
profound soul composed of topmost rasa. As bodies We are 
separate, but by nature We are one. Kåñëa is by nature blissful 
(änanda) and I by nature am joyful (hlädiné). Just as fire and its 
burning potency are one, there is no difference between the 
potency (çakti) and the possessor of the potency (çaktimän).

“We cannot be distinguished from each other when seen 
as a person and the person’s potency, but for the sake of rasa, 
We manifest in separate forms as Rädhä and Kåñëa. Without 
pastimes, We cannot relish each other; and without form, We 
cannot perform pastimes.

e e e
With this truth in mind, Çré Gopäla-campüù (Pürva-campü 15.9) 

states:

imau gauré-çyämau manasi viparértau bahir api
 sphurat tad tad vasträv iti budha-janair niçcitam idam
sa ko ’py accha-premä vilasad ubhayoù sphürtikatayä
 dadhan mürtté-bhäva-påthag-apåthag apy ävirudabhüt

The meaning of this verse (from Çré Gopäla-campüù) is that Çré Kåñëa is 
fully present in Çré Rädhä’s heart, and Çré Rädhä is fully present in Çré 
Kåñëa’s heart. Çré Rädhikä wears çyämacoloured cloth, the colour of 
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Çré Kåñëa’s complexion, and Kåñëa wears yellow garments ( pétämbara), 
the colour of Rädhikä’s. Seeing this, scholars learned in philosophical 
conclusions have ascertained that pure prema, which is impossible to 
describe in words, has manifested in two different forms. Furthermore, 
to perform enchanting pastimes, these forms are both different and 
nondifferent.

In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.55–56) it is said:

rädhä kåñëa-praëaya-vikåtir-hlädiné-çaktir-asmäd
ekätmänäv api bhuvi purä deha-bhedaà gatau tau

rädhä-kåñëa eka ätmä, dué deha dhari’
anyonye viläse rasa äsvädana kari’

Çrématé Rädhikä is the very form of the transformation of kåñëa-
prema, and She is kåñëa-prema in its most condensed state. She is 
the blissgiving potency (hlädiné-çakti) of Kåñëa’s loving, sportive 
pastimes. Even though Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa are one soul, They 
have assumed two separate bodies to perform Their eternal loving 
pastimes in Goloka Våndävana.

yat sneha-püra-bhåta-bhäjana-räjitaika-
 vartty agravartty amala-dépa-yugaà cakästi
tac cet are taratamo ’panudat parokña-
 mänandayed akhila-pärçva-gatäù sadäléù (109)

“When a container filled with oil has a wick that is lit at 
both ends, the two flames dispel the darkness in both directions. 
Similarly, Our two bodies are joined together as one soul, 
destroying the darkness of each others’ distress, and also giving 
pleasure to the sakhés present with Us.

yady äpated viraha-märuta etad ätta-
 kampaà bhaved yugapad eva bhajec ca mürcchäm
vyagrä sadäly atha tad-ävaraëe yateta
 tat susthayec ca sukha-sadma-gataà vidhäya (110)
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“Sakhé, due to the blowing wind of separation from each other, 
the flames of Our two bodies tremble and We both faint at the 
same time. The sakhés, all of whom are expert, anxiously try to 
stop this wind from blowing. They remove all Our distress and 
restore Our peaceful condition by arranging for Us to enter the 
house of happiness in each others’ company.

sandarçitaà tad idam adya rahasya-ratnaà
 svasvänta-sampuöa-varaà sphuöam udghaöaya
sandeha-santam asahäri tavästu bhavye
 hådy eva dhäryam aniçaà na bahiù prakäçyam (111)

“O Kalyäëi (auspicious one), today I have completely opened 
up the most precious treasure chest of My heart and shown 
You the supremely secret jewel of prema. May this remove the 
darkness of Your doubts completely. Always keep it in Your heart 
and never reveal it to anyone.”

kåñëo jagäda sakhi! yad yad idaà tvayoktaà
 tat tat sa-yuktikam adhärayam eva sarvam
cetas tu me çaöham aho haöhavartty avaçyaà
 tat te parékñitum ihecchati kià karomi (112)

The celestial damsel (Çré Kåñëa) said, “My friend, I have clearly 
understood all that You have told Me, and I will keep it within 
My heart. But this crooked mind of Mine yearns to test the truth 
of Your words. How can I help this?

tvaà varttase ’tra sa tu sämpratam ätma-täta
 gehe kadäcid avanäya gaväà vane ’pi
ätmaikyam äli yuvayor yad iha pratéma-
 stat kià parékñaëam åte samupaiti siddhim (113)

“Sakhé, as You sit here, Your beloved Çré Kåñëa may be in His 
father’s house or in the forest tending the cows. I do believe that 
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You are one soul in two bodies, but only by testing it can it be 
actually proven.

yaiva småtiù sumukhi! yasya yathä yadä te
 saiväsya ced bhavati tarhi tathä tadaiva
pratyakñam eva yadi täà kalayämi sampra-
 tyatraiva vä sakhi tadaiva dadhe pratétim (114)

“O Sumukhé (beautifulfaced one), if right now, at this very 
place, I directly perceive that Çré Kåñëa instantaneously and 
precisely knows what You are thinking, then O friend, My belief 
will become resolute.

düre ’thavä nikaöa eva sa te priyaù syä-
 dehéha satvaram iti småta-mätra eva
äyäti cet tava samakñam ayaà tadä vä-
 mätmaikyam ity avagamo dhinuyät sadä mäm (115)

“Whether Your beloved is near here or far away, just think of 
Him and meditate on this: ‘Please, come here quickly.’ When I 
see Him present here before You, I will happily accept once and 
for all that You two are united as one soul.

vighnaù kvacit tu guru-nighnatayäpi daiväd
 daityägamäd api kutaçcana väpi hetoù
anyonyam apy atanu väà smarato yadi syä-
 nno saìgatis tad iha nästitamäà vivädaù (116)

“However, I will not say anything if the two of You are fully 
absorbed in thinking of each other but cannot meet because 
obstacles have arisen, such as the sudden arrival of a demon or 
Your having to obey the orders of elders.

yady apy amuà guru-pure sakhi saìkucanté
 naivähvayasy abhisarasyata eva düram
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kiïcaikadäpi na tad ägamam éhase tvaà
 svärthaà tv idaà tu nitaräà madiräkñi vidmaù (117)

kåñëa-priye sakhi! tad apy adhunä mamänu-
 rodhäd amuà smara sa etu sukhaà tanotu
näträsti te guru-janägamanävakäço
 mat-saàçayottham api khedam apäkarotu (118)

“O sakhé, O You with intoxicated eyes (Madiräkñi), I know very 
well that when You are confined to the home of Your elders out 
of fear of them, You cannot call Çré Kåñëa to come to You. Your 
meeting with Him takes place far from Your home; You never 
desire that He come to You for Your own pleasure.

“But, now, My dear friend, O beloved of Çré Kåñëa, in accord
ance with My request, please remember Him just once. I would be 
overjoyed to see Him if He appeared here, especially since there is 
no reason to suspect the arrival of Your superiors. Please remove 
this painful doubt of Mine without hesitation.”

ity arthitä sa-rabhasaà våñabhänu-kanyä-
 sanyäyam äha naya mä hasanéyatäà mäm
brüñe yathaiva karaväëi tathaiva no cet
 premaiva dhäsyati rujaà ciram ätta-lajjaù (119)

Çré Rädhikä, the dear darling daughter of Çré Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja, duly deliberated upon the heavenly damsel’s request 
and said, “O sakhé, do not make Me the object of ridicule. If I 
cannot satisfy Your request, I shall feel ashamed of My prema and 
thus I will be miserable forever.

våndärakeòya! bhagavan! mad-abhéñöa-deva!
 çré-bhäskara! tri-jagad-ékñaëa-saukhya-däyin
mat-sarva-käma-da! kåpämaya! padminéça!
 satyänåtädy-akhila-säkñitayä pratéta (120)
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gändharvikä-giridharau bhavataù sadaikä-
 tmänäv itéyam anåtä na yadi prathästi
sampraty asau giridharo ’tra tad ädadäno
 man-netrayoù paricayaà svam ude ’bhyudetu (121)

“O Lord, who are worshipped by the demigods, O You who give 
pleasure to the living entities in all three worlds, O You who fulfil 
all My desires, O merciful one, O Padminéça, O witness to all that 
is true and false, O My worshipful Lord, O Bhagavän Süryadeva, 
if people speak the truth when they say ‘Rädhä and Kåñëa are 
eternally one soul’, may Çré Kåñëa appear directly before My eyes 
so as to give pleasure to My intimate associates.”

uktvedam eva våñabhänu-sutätma-käntaà
 dhyätuà samärabhata mélita-netra-yugmä
sä yoginéva viniruddha-håñéka-våtti-
 räste sma yävad avikhaëòita-mauna-mudrä (122)

tävad vihäya sahasaiva hariù sa yoñi-
 dveçaà sakhéù svam akhiläù paricinvatés täù
bhru-saàjïayaiva vidadhan nija-pakña-päte
 cumban priyäà muhur aväritam äliliìga (123)

Saying this, Våñabhänunandiné Çré Rädhikä closed Her eyes 
and meditated upon Her lover, Çré Kåñëa. She sat down like a 
yoginé, subduing the functions of Her senses and observing full 
silence.

In a moment Çré Kåñëa removed His disguise, thus revealing 
His identity to the other sakhés. With the movement of His 
eyebrows He conveyed His desire that they play along with Him, 
and then He embraced His beloved Çré Rädhikä and began to 
kiss Her freely again and again.

romäïcitäkhila-tanur galad-açru-siktä
 dhyänägataà tam avabudhya bahir vilokya
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änanda-léna-hådayä khalu satyam eva
 yoginy aräjata niraïjana-dåñöir eñä (124)

Çré Rädhikä’s whole body began to horripilate, and tears of 
joy flowed from Her eyes. As soon as She understood in Her 
meditation that Her beloved Çré Kåñëa had come, She opened 
Her eyes. Seeing Çré Kåñëa before Her, She became immersed in 
an ocean of rapturous bliss. Çré Rädhikä appeared like a yoginé 
directly meeting brahma. The tears from Her eyes washed away 
Her collyrium.

saàjïäà kñaëäd alabhatätha paöäïcalena
 vaktraà pidhäya sudåg ätanute sma lajjäm
taà präha saiva lalitä kim aho viläsi-
 nnägä alakñitam iha tvam atéva citram (125)

After a few moments, beautifuleyed Çré Rädhikä returned to 
Her senses and shamefully covered Her face with the end of Her 
garment. Çré Lalitä addressed Çré Kåñëa, that crest jewel of all 
gallant lovers, “O sportive one, it is most astonishing that You 
have come here undetected.

antaù-pure kula-vadhü-kula-mätra-gamye
 çakto na yatra pavano ’pi haöhät praveñöum
tatreti yas tu gatabhéù puruñaù sa eña
 gaëyo ’tisähasika-çekhara eka eva (126)

“Only the women of the family are allowed entrance into this 
private, inner chamber of the house. Even the wind cannot enter 
here. That male who comes here without fear must be the crest 
jewel of courageous men.

taträpi mad-vidha-sakhé-jana-pälitäyäù
 sädhvé-kuläplavana-kértti-suräpagäyäù
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snätvaiva mitra-yajanäya kåtäsanäyä-
 staà dhyätum eva vinimélita-locanäyäù (127)

aìgaà balät spåçasi yad-våñabhänu-putryä
 devät tato dina-pater api no vibheñi
na tvaà kim atra gaëayiñyasi loka-dharmau
 lajjä tu keyam iti na hi paryyacaiñéù (128)

“You are forcibly touching the body of Çré Rädhikä, the 
daughter of King Våñabhänu, even though She is constantly 
guarded by fierce sakhés like me. Her fame is like the sacred river 
Mandäkiné, in which chaste women ritually bathe by engaging in 
the purification of hearing and chanting. In other words, She is 
the best of chaste women. Even Arundhaté desires to attain Her 
chastity.

“After Çré Rädhikä took Her bath, She sat with closed eyes 
to worship Mitradeva, the Sungod. [ That is, on the pretext of 
worshipping the Sungod She meditated upon satisfying Her most 
beloved Çré Kåñëa.] You do not know the meaning of shame. 
Have You no fear of the Sungod? Have You no regard for social 
etiquette and moral virtues?

tan mädhavädya tava diñöam ahaà stuve ya-
 däryä gåhe na hi näpi patiù sa kopé
sakhyo ’balä vayam aho karaväma kià te
 bhadreëa lampaöa-vara tvam ito ’vito ’bhüù (129)

“O Mädhava, I praise Your good fortune that Çré Rädhikä’s 
motherinlaw Jaöilä and Her angry husband are not at home. We 
sakhés are but frail and weak women. How can we oppose You? O 
topmost amongst all debauchees, today by Your good fortune You 
have skilfully protected Yourself from this danger.”

e e e
Çré Lalitä’s words were full of irony. She actually meant: “O Kåñëa, 

Çré Rädhä’s motherinlaw Jaöilä and Her angry husband are not at 
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home. I am Her friend, and since I always desire Her happiness, please 
sport with my friend Rädhikä without any fear.”

kåñëo ’bravét kam api naiva dadhämi mantuà
 goçäla-catvaram anuçrita-khelano ’ham
daivät samasmaram imam atha sadya eva
 daivena kenacid ivägamito ’py abhüvam (130)

Çré Kåñëa replied, “Lalitä, I am not to blame for what has 
happened. I was playing in the courtyard of the cowshed, when 
I suddenly remembered Çré Rädhikä, and then some demigod 
instantly brought Me here.”

rädhäbhyadhatta lalite! kva nu varttate ’sau
 devé pratétim upayäti vilokya no vä
devé tu dévyati dåçaiva gatädhir eta-
 ddhämäntar atra mudam ätanute tato naù (131)

Çré Rädhikä said, “My dear friend Lalitä, Çré Kåñëa came here 
simply as a result of My remembering Him. But where has that 
celestial damsel gone? Does She believe Me now that She has 
witnessed this?”

Lalitä replied, “When that heavenly damsel saw the two of You 
meet, all doubt left Her and the pain in Her heart was dispelled. 
She is inside, arranging for our happiness.”

devéti käà bhaëasi täà paricäyayätre-
 tyuktvä sakhéà harir athäbruvad abruväëäm
äà jïätam adya lalite khalu dhürttatä vo
 vyakteyataiva samayena babhüva diñöyä (132)

Çré Kåñëa said, “Please introduce Me to this heavenly dam
sel.” When Çré Lalitä did not reply, He said, “Aah, now I under
stand. Now, by good fortune, I have come to understand your 
cunningness.
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käpy atra siddha-vanitä kim u khecaré vä
 devé sameti tata eva gåhéta-vidyä
mäm atyavaçyam iyam ätmavaçe vidhäya
 däséyati pratidinaà prasabhaà prakåñya (133)

“Some adept young lady endowed with supernatural power, 
or some aerial demigoddess, must have come to your home, and 
your friend Rädhikä must have learned some supernatural mantra 
from her. Now Rädhikä has rendered Me weak and helpless, even 
though I am not controlled by anyone. Every day She forcefully 
allures Me and wants to make Me Her servant.

saivädya mahyam api kaïcana mantram ekaà
 rädhe dadätu bhava bhävini me sahäyä
çiñyaà tvam eva kuru mäm athavä prapanna-
 mutkaëöhitaà rahasi kutracanäpi nétvä (134)

“O Bhäviné, O Çré Rädhä, please arrange for this heavenly 
damsel to give Me a mantra too. I eagerly surrender unto You. 
Please take Me to a solitary place and make Me Your disciple.”

vaàçy eva räjatitamäm atisiddha-vidyä
 säìkaà tavänayati sädhu-satéù pura-stréù
täï cäpi corayasi yarhi tadä gatir me
 kä syäd ato nahi tayäpi sadärtha-siddhiù (135)

Çré Rädhikä said, “In Your hand You hold Your shining flute, 
which is endowed with supernatural power and which can attract 
supremely chaste young married women to fulfil Your desires. 
Why do You need any other mantra?”

“The flute cannot always fulfil My task,” Çré Kåñëa answered. 
“How can it help Me when you people steal it?”

devé hriyä tava gåhäntar ihästi lénä
 tväm eva mantram upadekñyati sä kathaà vä
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utkaëöhase tad api cet praviça svayaà bhoù
 sä cet dayeta bhavitä eva kärya-siddhiù (136)

Lalitä replied, “O Kåñëa, the celestial damsel became shy when 
She saw You so She hid in the house. Why would She teach You 
a mantra? If You are so eager, go into the house. If the heavenly 
damsel is merciful, She will certainly fulfil Your desires.”

ity acyute viçati veçma jagäda rädhä
 kià tattvam atra sakhi! mäà vada saàçayänäm
rädhe! na saìkuca cala praviçämi tasyäù
 sakhyäs tavätra hariëä kalayämi saìgam (137)

Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa entered the house. Çré Rädhikä asked, 
“Lalitä, what are you doing? Tell Me clearly. I do not understand 
what is going on, but I have a suspicion.”

Lalitä replied, “My friend Rädhä, do not hesitate. Let us go 
into the house and observe Your friend meeting Çré Kåñëa.”

äléñu manda-hasitämåta-varñiëéñu
 kåñëokti-päöavam athodabhinat tad uptam
håd-vapram anvadhita tarka-tarus tato ’syä
 åddhaù phalaà bahu-rasaà nikhilävabodham (138)

Thereafter, the seed of Çré Kåñëa’s skilful words was sown in 
the field of Çré Rädhikä’s heart. It sprouted and, showered with 
sweet laughter from the clouds of Çré Lalitä and the other sakhés, 
it grew into a tree of knowledge that gave fruits that were filled 
with rasa.

e e e
Çré Kåñëa’s clever talk, as potent as a mantra given by a demi goddess, 

put doubts in Çré Rädhikä’s heart. These doubts thickened with the 
laughter of the sakhés. However, after carefully contemplating what had 
happened, She came to understand everything, and became overjoyed 
to learn that She had met with Çré Kåñëa, who is more dear to Her than 
millions of Her own lives.
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antardadhe bahir agäd athavätra devé
 tan-märgaëäya tad itas tvarayä prayämaù
vidyäà tvam eva sakhi! täm upadiçya kåñëa-
 mänandayeti sahasä niragus tadälyaù (139)

Çré Lalitä said, “It seems that the heavenly damsel has dis
appeared from this place or gone outside. Let us immediately go 
and search for Her. O friend Rädhä, please impart knowledge of 
the mantra to Çré Kåñëa and make Him happy.” Thereupon, the 
sakhés hastily left.

tat prema-sampuöa-gatair bahu-keli-ratnai-
 stau maëòitävajayatäà rati-känta-koöéù
santo ’pi yat çravaëa-kértana-cintanädyai-
 stau präptum unnata-mudaù satataà jayanti (140)

Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa decorated Themselves with the jewels 
of amorous pastimes from the treasure chest of prema, and by so 
doing defeated millions of Cupids. This is not astonishing. Saintly 
devotees hear and chant about these gems of transcendental, 
amorous pastimes and meditate on them to attain service to Çré 
Çré RädhäKåñëa’s lotus feet. Thus, they attain supreme bliss and 
eternally overcome lust.

e e e
After one has tasted the rasa of transcendental pastimes, the desire 

for mundane enjoyment cannot remain in the heart. The heart and 
mind will then remain eternally immersed in relishing such rasa, 
leaving no place for thoughts related to the body or the senses.

ñaö-çünya-åtv-avanibhir gaëite tapasye
 çré-rüpa-väì-madhurimämåta-päna-puñöaù
rädhä-giréndra-dharayoù sarasas taöänte
 tat-prema-sampuöam avindata ko ’pi kävyam (141)

iti çré-prema-sampuöaù sampürëaù
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This poem about Çré Çré RädhaKåñëa, entitled Çré Prema-
sampuöa, was manifested in the month of Phälguna in year 1606 
of the Çakäbda Era (AD 1684) on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa 
and Çré Çyämakuëòa by one who is fully nourished by drinking 
the sweet, nectarean words of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.

e e e
Here, out of humility, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura does 

not reveal his name.

iti çréla-bhaktivedänta näräyaëa gosvämé sampäditaà 
çré-prema-sampuöa-bhävänuvädaà sampürëaù

Thus ends the bhävänuväda of Çré Prema-sampuöa of Çréla 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura by Çréla Bhaktivedänta 
Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja.
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